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Officials slap $25 charge. on late fees 
by Norman E. Tipton Jr. 
o.lIy Altre: elly edllor 

• said a second billing will be sent Oct. 3, warn
ing studentll that the university also reserves the 
right to cancel classes should they fail to meet 
the extended deadline. 

allowed to register for subsequent semesters. be deducted to cover about 40 delinquent stu
dents from last semester. Those students will be 
later billed for the balance. 

An unprecedented $25 lute churge will be 
imposed on students who do Il(..,t pay the fcc 
increase by Oct. 21, SDSU officiuls unnounced 
Tuesday. 

The university will hold all non-paying stu
dents' records, including grades, trunscripts 
and advance registration materials for spring 
1984, Gilbreath suitt Students will not be 

Gilbreath said 7,468 students have not paid 
the increase. And about 400 students have not 
paid the the entire $64 fcc increase from spring 
1983, he said. 

"Students are not really registered until they 
pay the fcc increase," Gilbreath said, "but we 
don't anticipate canceling any students from 
class, either. " 

Fiscal Opel'lltions Manager Dan Gilbreath 
Most of the 400 students arc not currently 

enrolled, Gilbreath said, but fall 1983 fees will I'II1I1t 1ft t'EE on pap J. 

Corridan serves on myriad 
of councils and committees 

by Brad Eigen 
Dally Aalec IIaII' "rlltr 

Jim Corridan is not really in 20 
places at one time. It just seems 
that way. 

The SDSU senior is not only 
the Interfraternity Council presi
dent, Aztec Center Board chair
man, Associated Students repre
sentative and College Area Com
munity Council member, but is 
actively involved in subcommit
tees of each. 

Corridan, a 21-year-old public 
administration student, said he is 
a firm believer in time manage
ment and delegation of responsi
bilities. 

"I'd go crazy if I didn't get 
things on a schedule. I· always 
leave the weekends open for my
self." Corridan said. "The 
weekends allow me to be my own 
person. " 

The word "over-extended" 
has been used to describe Cor
ridan. 

In the IFC, he is on the Dean of 
Student Affairs Task Force advis
ory commission, the hoilsing 
advisory board and is on the pub
lications board of the Greek Gab. 

•• Many of the committees 
overlap, which makes it easier to 
deal with time-wise," Corridan 
said. 

DtUly Aztlc 1"oto The CACC subeomittee deal
ing with the fraternity overlay 
zone and conditional use housing 
pemlits takes up additional time. 

PINNED DOWN-Jim Conldln .. Iks u he does In unflmlllir 
Ictlvlty - '''ylng In one pIIIce. Corrldan Is p .... ldent of the 
Intrlfrlternlty Council and chairman of the Aztec Cant.~ Bolrd, 
along with .IUlng on .. verll other boards and commlttlH. PIeMe 1ft CORllOAN Oft PII' 19. 

Prof to tell of journey south 
by Bradley J, Fikes 
Dally Aztre: r,l.lures editor 

After living with Chilean cowboys, studying with a 
Peruvian medicine man and "gelling as far away as 
possible" from SDSU for eighl months, recreation pro
fessor Jeff Salz is back to share his experiences. 

Living in the countryside among peasants, Salz said he 
un-learned the stressful Western way of living and 
leal'lled how to bring "positive energy" into his life. 

Salz will speak about his South American travels at 
Scripps Cottage Thursday from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. The talk 
is sponsored by the Campus Y. 

Salz said he took his SDSU leave of absence spon
taneously. "I knew basically where I wanted to go, but 
didn't want to have things too organized. 

"I wasn't even sure I was going to come back," Salz 
said. "I quit my job, and they weren't sure they would 
rehire me if I decided I wanted to come back." 

Salz first went to Chile, where he and a friend traveled 
with the Chilean cowboys, or "huasos." 

"My dream there was to live the South American 
version of the Marlboro Man," he said. "We went to a 
small ranch for about a month. Once we had our gear put 
together, we just headed south. 

• 'The idea was to spend time in the hill country with the 
mountain people of Chile and see what their life consisted 
of. I've always had this dream of just riding, without 
having a job, going from town to town ... 

Salz said his strongest memories of that time were of 
the friendliness of the peasants. 

"The poorest people had the most to share. We would 
ride into town and ask to buy bread. They would say, 'We 

have no bread to sell. We have barely enough for 
ourselves.' And they'd invite us into their houses and 
serve us bread, butler, milk and cheese - whatever they 
had. They didn't have enough to sell, butthey had enough 
to give." ' 

Instead of kceping appointments and watching the 
clock, Salz concentrated on gelling through each day. Hc 
said he didn't miss the challenges of his life in the United 
States. 

"Are the horses well-shod? How am I going to get 
across the river? How do we get the horses llcrosS this 
glacier? There's enough challenge inherent in that lifes
tyle," Salz said. "There was never boredom. " 

After Salz left Chile, he visited Argentina, and from 
there went to Peru, where he met a "shaman," or healer, 
named Eduardo Calderm, who lives in a small fishing 
village. Salz stayed with him for several weeks. Calderm 
had become increasingly well-known as a spiritual heal
er, )n part due to a book written about him by the director 
of the San Diego Museum of Man. 

Salz admitted that Calderm didn't fit his preconcep
tions. 

"I expected to meet some little old man in a fishing 
village. He was surrour.ded by four or five women in 
bikinis who were part of an Austrian film crew. There was 
an anthropology encounter group from Mill Valley visit
ing with him, and a tourist bus pulled up while. was 
standing there. " 

Despite his increasing fame, Salz said Caldcrm was 
"remarkably easy to get to know. He's a teacher, and 
anything he knows he wants to share. 

I'Ie85t let SALZ 011 JIII&II J. 

Students award recipient for 
outstanding health services 
by I.lorl L. Riggans 
Dilly A.lre .wr writer 

A special service award to help bond relutions between students and the 
Health Services staff is being given by a student group for the first time today. 

Dr. George L. Watkins, retired Acute Care supervisor, is rcceiving the 
"Outstanding Service Award" from the Student Health Advisory Board at a 
special ceremony at 12:30 in Health Services conference room 201. 

The award will be presented every semester by the students to recognize 
Health Services employees who demonstratc outstanding service. 

Watkins was selected for the award because t)f his outstanding leadership 
qualities during his eight years as a supervisor, said Jacqueline Marovac, 
board secretary. 

"The award is basically representing thc way the students feel," she said. 
"We had a lot of positive feedback on Dr. Watkins, which made us decide he 
was the first recipient. 

"All the students who had him as patients liked him, all the people here who 
worked with him really enjoyed him. We got a lot of overall feedback on 
him." . 

• 'The reason that we came up with the idea in the first place was because last 
semester, with all the budget cuts, the morale was really low," he said. "That 
was the initial impetus behind it. We wanted to raise morale." 

In addition to raising morale, which Andrews said is not a real problem this 
semester, the award was also created to maintain the bond between the 
students and the staff at Health Services. 

"Our aim is to strengthen the bond between the students on campus and the 
people that work here," he said. "So this is a thing we give to the staff." 

According to Andrews, the board went to A.S. with the idea and requested 
funding, but was turned down because A.S. said that if it provided an award 
for one board, it would have to provide an award for all of them. The board 
then voted to purchase the plaque and pay for the yearly upkeep itself. 

The award is open to all staff employees and is not limited just to the 
physicians, Andrews said. Watkins was selected from a staff of between 75 
and 80 people . 

Watkins, 66, was a Marine Corps paratrooper during World War II. After 
serving three years in the military, he worked at the Department of Surgery at 
Washington University School of Medicine in St. Louis until 1975, when he 
joined the staff at SDSU. Watkins said his experience at SDSU was "very 
rewarding. 

"In many ways I hated to leave, but it was time," he said. ". particularly 
liked working with the student body. They were great patients and a good 
bunch of people. If these people are going to be our future leaders, I think 
we're in pretty good shape." . 

LATIN AMERICAN TRAVELER-Recreation ProleHOI' Jeff Sa~ 
talU about hi. IftOIt recent trip to Latin America, w ..... he lived 
with Chile.., COIIboya and studied with a Peruvian medeclne lINIn 
during an eight-month Slly, 
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-----------Briefly'l 

WORLD 

Mexico warns 
world banks 
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Finance 
Mirisler Jesus SilvlI Herwg says 
Mexicans designed Ihe counlry's 
economic recovery program and wi II 
nol allow inlernaliomllorganizllliollS 
10 impose polic) . Ihe official news· 
paper EI Nadonal reported Tucsday. 

"Wc Mexicans imposcd ii, wedc· 
cidcd on il ourselves and wc negoli· 
alcd il," Silva Herzog said Monday 
whilc in Washinglon for an 1MI'· 
World Blink mccling. "Thcy 
acceplcd it, wilh adjustmcnts 
approprialc for any negolialion wilh 
Ihe Inlcrnalional Monclarv Fund, Oul 
Ihey are prescriplil,"s, fonllulas, aai· 
tudes Ihal wc dccidcd oursclvcs. 

"We never acccplcd nor will we 
accepl imposilions of inlernalional 
characler," he said. 

He said improvcmcnt in Ihc coun· 
try's economy has pleascd inlcrna' 
lional oankers more Ihan Ihc Mcx· 
;Can populalion. 

The govenullcnl has lakcn sirong 
auslerilY mcasurcs Ihis ycar 10 cUllhe 
budgel deficil in half. contallllhc $85 
billion deo!, second highesl in Ihc 
Third World after Brazil's, and pull 
Ihe counlry OUI of its worsl recession 
in 50 years. The sleps have improved 
Ihe counlry' s slanding in inlernalion' 
al financiJI circles, bUI many oflhem 
have becn unpopular al homc, wherc 
workers' paychc"ks arc squeezcd oy 
inflalion running al 80 perccnt Ihis 
year. 

Snipers strike 
despite truce 
BEIRUT. Leoanon (AP)-The 
Leoanese anny exchanged firc wilh 
Moslem snipers Tuesday in Beirul. 
and an lIalian mcmocr of Ihe inlerna· 
lional forc~ was wounded despile a , 
civil war cease·fire. Thc arnlY said 
rival mililias wcrc cxploiling Ihc 
trucc to rcarm. 

Governmenl soldiers shol back al 
Ihe snipers in Ihe Shiile Moslem 
Chivah districi of southern Beirut. 
wo~nding "several" gunmen. an 
army communiquc said. 

A spokesman for the Italian can· 
tingent of Ihe multinational force said 
the wounded man was reported in 
good condition after being struck in a 
thigh by a bullet. Several Italian posi· 
tions in the capital are near Lebanese 
army posts that came under sniper 
fire. 

The United Statcs and Saudi Ara· 
bia arranged the Monday cease·firc 
that curbed the latcst round of Leba· 
non's civil war. in which the army 
and Christian militias have battled 
Druse militias and Shiite Moslems in 
Beirut's southern slums and nearby 
mountains. 

NATION 

Reagan gives 
pledge on troops 
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Re'lgan said Tuesday he would ask 
for congressional approval of any 
suoslantial expansion in the role of 
U.S. troops in Lebanlln and would 
seck agrcement wilh Congress if he 
thinks they must stay for more than 
18 monlhs. 

Reagan gavc the assurances 10 an
xious congressionallcaders in a leller 
designed to calm fears thai Ihe admi· 
nistration may not live up 10 its end of 
the compromise struck with Con· 
gress. 

Thosc fears were aroused when 
Secrelary of State George P. Shultz 
refused to tell a congressional panel 
what the administration P"II1$ to do 
with the troops aftcr 18 months. 

The compromise, which Reagan 
has said he will sign with reservlI· 
tions. is scheduled for a vote 
Wcdnesday or Thursday in the Sen· 
ate. Majority Leader Howard Baker, 
R· Tenn .. has predicted it will be 
approved after a possible close vote 
on a move to reduce the 18-month 
period. 

It would then mllve to the House. 
where the deeply divided Democratic 
majority met in closed session on the 
issue Tuesday without reaching 
agreement. 

The compromise rccognizes that a 
timetable for removal of tl.e troops 
has been Iriggered under provisions 
of the 1973 War Powers Act because 
the troops arc in a hostile situation. In 
return for this, it aUlhorizes the admi· 
nistration to keep the 1.600 Marines 
at thCIT peacekeeping posts for up to a 
year and a half. 

Airlines battle 
for customers 
NEW YORK (AP~-Major airlines 
are cutting costs to survive while 
being attacked from all sides by new 
competitors that didn't grow up as 
partners in one of the highest paid 
industries in the world. 

Continental Airlines, which failed 
to win concessions from its em· 
ployees, began reorganizing under 
federal bankruptcy law Salurday. It 
laid off two·thirds of its work force 
and put its remaining slaff on the 
books at lower salaries. Eastern Air· 
lines says it may have to initiate 
bankruptcy proceedings unless its 
workers agree to a 15-percent pay 
cut. -

Otherlcading airlines have already 
won concessions from employees. 
The established airlines say the em· 
ployee sacrifices arc essential to sur· 
vive competition from upstart rivals 
born in the industry deregulation of 
1978. 

For cxample. Contincntal Airlin,·, 
pilots earned an averagc of $H I .(XXI. 
while pilots for Peoplc bpres>. 
which turned a profit in its first full 
vellr in cxistence. start ai $.16.(XXI. 
;md there is no sh0l1agc Ill' appli· 
cants, said People Express spokes
nliln Russell Mllrdlctl:l. 

But he said comparisons arc risky. 

STATE 

'Brainstorm' hits 
nation's theaters 
CULVER CITY. Calif. (AI'I
"Brainslorm." Natalic Wllod's last 
movie, finally readlcs thc nalion's 
thealers Friday. 22 nlllnths alkr thc 
actress drowned during a ooating 
cmise with husoand Rohert Wagner 
lind costar Christophcr Walken. 

That" Brainstorm" survivcd at all 
is because of the pcrscvcrence of 
director Douglas Trumoull. wlw 
managed to l'Omoat 111'0 corpllrativc 
attempts to terminatc the mol' ic. 
With the help of a giant insurance 
company. he prevailed. thllUgh his 
original concept of the film had to oe 
somcwhat altered. 

Among the changes: elimination 
of three scenes dealing with watcr. 
Douglas Trumbull heard thc news of 
Miss Wood's dcath from his Slln 
upon returning from a Thanksgiving 
1981 weekend at his retreat in Maine. 
It was a hugc personal olo\\' to thc 
dircctor, who had occn wOlking in· 
timately with thc actress for \\'eeks. 
Her death also threatened to shaller a 
project to which Trumbull had de· 
voted four years llf his talent and 
energy. 

Trumbull is one of the new genera· 
tion of brighl. young filmmakers 
who have raised movies tll high 
levels of imagination. A wizard of 
special cffects. he had helped create 
thc visual thrills for "The 
Andromeda Strain." "Close En· 
Cllunters of the 'lhird Kind." "Star 
Trek: The Motion Picturc" and 
"Blade Runner." 

But Trumbull aspired to morc than 
"byping the films of other directors. 
He had dirccted one film. the estim' 
able but unsuccessful "Silent Run· 
ning" in 1970. and had prepared 
three films for lhree studios. For 
different reasons. none reached pro· 
duction. 

"In 1977, when I was doing the 
effects for 'Close Encounters.' (pro' 
ducer) Joel Freedman sent me a script 
called 'The George Dunlap Tapes. ", 
recalled Trumbull. 41. "I fell'in love 
with it immediately. Joel wantcd me 
to do the special effects. bull said no. 
I wantcd to direct. .. 

The project became "Brain· 
storm" and Trumbull developed it 
for ParamountPiclUres. But itlandcd 
in "turnaround." the industry t~nn 
for when a movie is declined. MGM 
agreed 10 undertake "Brainstorm." 
and provided Trumbull with a S 15-
rnillion budget and a cast headed by 

Christllplll'r Walken. Nalalk Wll(ld. 
I.ollise !,ktdler and Cliff Rohertson. 

Th,' dir'l'l'tor had c(lInpkt"d lo,·a· 
tions in North Carnlina and was film· 
ing at the Culver City slUdio wh,'n 
Wood dfllwned off ('atalma 1,land 
on Sunday Nov. 21). IlJH I. 

Yard workers' 
end walk-out 
OAKI.AND. Calif. (AP)
Thousands of striking shipyard 
workcrs werc availahle for work 
Tuesday following a sClllement cn· 
ding a two· month walkout that idled 
ninc West Coast shipyards. 

Th,' ncw ,'ontrad calls fllr no 
raisc,; during thc thrce·year lifc of the 
agree'mcn!' hut workers will get eost
of-living. raisl's. iH .. 'L'onling to C(ur
enec E. IIriggs. ex,"'utive seCfctary
treasurcr of thc !'arifi,' ('oast Metal 
Trades District Council. 

SllInc 10.OtHlworkcrs in II nnions 
represented hy the "lluncil left thcir 
joos July 24. crippling yards that nor· 
'mally handlc ahllut half thc ship rc· 
pair work on thc Pacific coast. 

Strikers pil'keted at yards in Scat· 
tIc, Portland. San Francisco and 
Oakland. Only Tacoma Boatbuildng 
Co. hired strikchreakers and con· 
tinucd operations. according to 
Briggs. 

Briggs said Tuesday the vote oy 
the exccutivc commillce to ac,'ept the 
pact was unanimous. 

3 charged in 
drug trafficking 
YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK 
(AP}-Three morc pcople have heen 
charged with Iransporting illegal 
drugs intll Yosemite National Park. 

Eighteen II'crc arrcsted last month 
in what park authorilb called a ma
jor craekdown llll drug trafficking in 
the park. 

The latest arrcsts dlarge transport
ing cocaine intl) Yoscmilc from the 
Lake Tahoc area. 

The latest defendanls were 
arraigned Mllnday oy U.S. Magis· 
trate Donald W. PillS and will have a 
prcliminary hearing ncxt week. They 
arc Dale Lawrence Hansell. 33: 
Mathew Robert Turner, 23: and 
Mark Allen Merkousko. 27. 

Oakland man 
sentenced to die 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)-A 30-
year·old Oakland man accused of 
crimes "shocking to civilized 
humanity" has been sentenced to die 
in the gas chamber for two 1980 mur
ders and two attemptcd murders. 

As Superior Court Judge Robert 
Bancroft pronounccd the senlencc 
Monday, Albert Dyer wepl. and his 
familY mcmbers wailcd in courl. 

Bancroft, noting that it was the 
first time he had ordered a I ,Ian to die. 
said, "I have done my duty as I 
understand il." Best of luck to you 
and good day. " 

Dyer was the last of three men to 
be tried for the so·called ".iu nk 

jelwlry" l'filllcS thai llccurred in an 
'Oakland park in Novcmher 1980. 
Dyer was wnvil'ted llf kidnapping 
and then shlloting to death Floyd 
Murray. 26, and Nllra Fluker. 24. in 
a disputc OWl' a piece of inexpensivc 
,'OSlUme jewelry. Two other pellple 
Whll had 'allemkd a party with Dyer, 
lIelin(hl Murray. J I, I1ml Bennie 
Warrcn. J3. were shol in the same 
incidcnt but survived the attack. 

Michael Jackson. 27, Dyer's half· 
orother, lind C1evelard Ario. 33, 
have been sentenced 10 life in prison 
lI'ithllut possibility of parole for their 
rllles in thc crimes. 

Defense allorney John Burris 
argued against (he death senlence. 
saying it would serve no purpose but 
vcngeance. Burris said Dyer was so 
far undcr thc effects of alcohol and 
drugs lin thc nighl oflhc murders Ihal 
hc was not responsible for his a .. ·• 
tions. 

But Dcputy District Attorney Jerry 
Curtis rcminded thc judge thai n,lIle 
(If Dyer's viclims had harmed the 
dcfendant and that the brulality of the 
crimes were "shocking to civilized 
humanity. " 

Dyer was ordered to San Quentin 
slatc prison where he will be held 
pending the automatic appeal of the 
death sentence. 

Kaye named 
grand marshall 
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)-Red· 
haired. ruboer·faced entertainer 
Danny Kaye was named grand mar· 
shall for the 95th Pasadena Tourna· 
ment of Roses Parade Tuesday. 

Kaye. the official pcrmanent 
"ambassador to the world's chil· 
dren" forthe United Nations Inlerna
tional Children's Emergency Fund. 
will preside ovcr the famous parade 
onJan. 2, 19X4. Thistimc.thc thcme 
is "A Salutc to Ihe Volunteer." 

"The fact that the Iheme is volun· 
leerism is very exciting to me." the 
70·year·old comedian·singer·dancer 
said Tuesday. "It is one of the more 
noble attributes of mankind. Volun· 
teers get back far more than they 
givc." 

Kaye was selected by Dllnald Jud· 
son. 1983-R4 president of the 
Tournament of Roses Associatilln. 
The president traditionally selects the 
parade's grand marshall. 

"Danny Kaye is bolh a respCCIl'd 
entertainer and a great humanita
rian," Judson said. "His efforts as 
UNICEF goodwill ambassador and 
selfless generosity to pcople and na· 
tions in need make him one of the 
grealest volunleers the world has 
cver known." 

The parade and Rose Bowl foot· 
ball game have been moved one day 
to Jan. 2, 1984 because New Ycar's 
Day falls on a Sunday. SixlY flower· 
petal decorated floats. 23 oands and 
243 equestrians are slated for the 
1984 parade. 

Previous grand marshalls have 
been Jimmy Stewart. Bob Hope. 
Frank Sinatra. John Wavne. Hank 
Aaron, Kate Smith al{d Shirley 
Temple. 

-------------------Calendar------
• Calendar i, a puolil' service provided by 
Ihc Daill' Aztec. 
• Forms' are availabk in Ihc Daily Aztec 
office. PSF..\-361. No entrics will be 
a,Tcpled h) teiephone. 
• Space limilatiop., precludc prinl guaran· 
[.:c~. The t:JitOf abo rescr\"c~ thL' right 10 

n:fust.? any entry. 
• Events ;hould be open and of gcneral in· 
lercst to the student body. 
• For more inforrllJlilln. nlOtact Sandy ~1a/
IJ. ~65-6975. 

Today 
• Department of Women's Studies 
,\ Ie. illre tilled "WOl1ll'n in Chlfla: Rep"') 

ductivc Choices and Infanticidc" will be 
held in HH·~21 at 3 p.m. 

• Circle K will have a general m"eling in 
Aztcc Centcr room K and N al 5:30 p.m. 

• Gay and Lesbian Student Union 
will meet in Aztec Center at 7 p.m. 

.A.A.S.S. I\' ill mcct in Aztcc Center [(HIm 
Land M at I p.m. 

• Baptist Student Union I\' ill have ,I 
Bihle SIII,h in .. \lIe,' Center al II a.11I 

• Christians at SDSU Bihk l'c1hm ,1111' 
will hl' in tlh: ;\/1l'1.. (\'111; r !~lIl""( llltlngl' .11 
rhHlIl. 

• Pre·Optometry Club All intcrc,t,," 
students mcet in LS-407 at 7 p.m. 

• AIESEC Come listen tothc international 
trainecs in BA·.j.j.j at 5:30 p.m. 

• Cycling Club IV illll1cl'1 in Aztcc Center 
roolll D and F at 7 p.Jli. 

• Waterski Assocbticm I\' ill l1Iect in 
B:\-~5~ ,II h 1'.111 

• Preventive Dentistry ilelltal 1.\
~tlllir];111i\1l~ '.', III hl' ~!\ l'll ill I iL':t!11l SL'I"\ in'''' 

rm. ~()I :11 .;·3() ;!!hl "I p.ln 

Thursday 
• Campus Y "The Ande, on H.u·,e1)aeK·· 
with !C'T Sail will be in Sl'J'IppS COllag" at 
3:30 p.m. 

• Student Peace Education Com· 
mlttee The film "]{mes in llee"lIIbcr" 
will be ,hown in the C.,uncil Challlhl'I' at I 
p.m. 

• Student Association of Engineer· 
Ing Geo~"glst "ill 1\;1\·" alllll'~'llli/.llillll 
ill Ill~L'till~ nl C(j-~~() al 3.3(11'.111 



Brown calls back 
House for JC fee 
compromise talks 

SACKAMt;N,(,O (AI') -- Siaic 
Assembly Speaker Willie Brown 
has called his house" majllril), 
Del1Hlcrals III Ihe Capil;,1 on 
Thurs,lay In discuss a possihle 
compromisc on communily L'ol
legc lUililln. 

Bohbic Mell.gcr. Brown's 
prcss sccrelar),. said Tucsday Ihal 
nn dcci~ion hilS heen rcached nn 
whelher lawmakcrs will recon
vcne. hUI "ii's possihlc wc're 
going 10 comc !lack !lefOfe 
January. " 

She saill Brnwn has "n;> illlcn· 
lion to rcconvenc without an 
agrccmclll" between lawnmkcrs 
and Repuhlican Gov. Gcorge 
Deukmejian, who last week said 
fill' th,' first time he was willing to 
consider limiting Ihe lime for 
community collegc tuition. 

1)lclI"~l' .\4.'(' TllillON on page 6. 

Fee 
Conllnued rrom paKl' I. 

"Wc'd r,lIhcr Ir,msfer funds Ihan 
cut classes. And for some strange 
rcason, some hills arc Ii,r as linl" as 
$5. " 

Student fees were raised $ I 2J by 
the Calili.mia Statc Univc'rsity in Au
gust aflcr Gov. Gcorge Deukmejian 
slashed Ihe stale's higher cducalinn 
budgct. 

During Ih,' pas I three years, stu
denlS faced sevcral laic and SOIllC

times unexpecled f,'e increases, hUI 
this is the first time that SDSlJ has 
made strich:r sanctions for late
p"ying studcnts. 

An Assodalcd Slmlcnt exeL'uliw 
offiL-er said the A.S. "figured some
Ihing would happen." bUI Tucsday's 
announcement caught Ihe student au
xiliary olT guard. 

A.S. Executive Vice ~residcnl 

SCOti Loly said A.S. had planncd to 
discuss loday a request Ihat the uni
versily not impose any severe penal
ties. Now, however, A.S. may re
word its resolution and take an im
mediate council vole on it. 

Loly said he believed that penal
ties could have heen less severe but 
equally effective. 

"Personally, I would have liked 10 

have seen it wilhoul Ihe $25." Loly 
said. "The people who haven't paid 
as of yet have not paid because they 
can't afford it." 

However, Loly said he recognized 
the necessity of al least some sanc
tions 10 non-paying studenls. 

"Something has to be done be
cause it's obviously not the universi
ty's fault that we have fee in
creases." Loly said. 
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Salz----------
('untlnucd front ,mill' t. 

"He hcals people Ihrllugh Ihc 
manipulation of ohjecls on lIl'eremo
nial tahle and Ihrough Ihe usc "I' fire. 
chan" and ritual. Yet he said thcre' s 
no such Ihing as magic. " 

SaIl. said he sa", people hcaled hy 
Cllldemi touching Ihem and perso· 
nally experienced "having him in
vest me wilh en"r!!y and take energy 
away while in a separate mom, ,. 

One of ('ald,'ron's healing rituals 
involvcs ingesling liquid from hallu
cinogenic cactus through the nose 
and then standing hcfore him at a 
wble, Sail sllid. 

.. AI this limc, he'll cure had luck, 
he'" cure thc evil eye, hc'll cure 
psychologically induccd illness," he 
said. 

"When it came my time In stand 
before the (tllble), hc was ahle 10 look 
at me, speak of my past and my fu
ture - with somc dcgrec of accura
lOy. Hc even spoke ahout my work 
here at SDSU ... He spoke aboul my 
great-grandfalhcr. who I didn't even 
know I had until I spoke with my 
father ... 

But Sal1. snid Caldeml's most im-

portllnt Icsson WIlS how tn draw upon 
posilivc cncr!!y 10 hell' ,,1I11'''. 

"I do fcellhcre WIIS a gifl given 10 

me or positivity. I can feci it cven 
today." Sill I. sait!. 

.. He rClllains humhle, hc rcmains 
appruadlable -- alill hc remllitls 
poor. lie "oesn 't wanllhc lIIoney. He 
depcnds upon Ihc SCII and his childrcn 
who gn out fishillg In wrvive. Ami 
when I offered him snlllC Illotley 
when Ilefl, he wouldn't hellr of it." 

Sal1. spceulated that Caldemi's 

Free 

power Was caused hy his using Illore 
nf his nlltural bruin ellplleilv. 

"We know whal smllll pcreenla!(e 
01' our brains we actually do use ... III
stead of using 5 percent of ollr capac
ily, if we used <)0 percent, ii's nol 
inconceivahle all these things cunlll 
happen ... 

Salt. IIlso spell! several weeks in EI 
SlIlvudnr. where hc served as a trans
lator I(,r newsmen. He describe'li EI 
Salvador as a COUlltry suffering from 
a "slliritual cancer" that divides its 

wilh Ihis coupon 

1/2 lb. Hamburger 
with purchase of 

($2.10) 
value One t/2 lb. Burger & Draft 

.~;. '~1 

III 
\\L/ 

~_VJ~ 
~ 

The Little Equity Tavern 
3519 EI Cajon Blvd. 

oller Expires 10-15-83 

r-------------------------------, 
: TUNE - UP SPECIAL : 
I $2900 $4900 $5900 I 
I I VOLVO-4CYl.. I 
I DATSUN. TOYOTA. RABBIT. FIAT. DASHER ALPHA·ROMEO· 4 CYL. I 

HONDA (MOST MODELS) TRIUMPH. MG 2·CARS. BMW· 4 CYl. 

I ---- - - I 
I !,!J_f!.P_~RFOR~ANC§ I 
I IMPORT CAR REPAIR SPECIALISTS I 
I 578·8536 by appoIntment Ring & Valve ~obs. Brake Work. Carbo Overhauls, I 
I 955S-C Black Mounlaln Rd. Clulches. Engine Overhauls, Complele Service I 
~-------------------------------~ 

people. He said that the lessons of 
('al"erOl\ arc de;peralely needed 
Ihere - and here as well. 

"I went to Peru to Icam allll In 
hring back 10 my eu Iture what I ""d 
learned," SaIl said, explaining his 
return to SDSU. "I want to reach 
people here." 
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_-----------Opinion 
Dally Aztec hhl"1 In Chid 

l\I.f)' JIl 1,.0. 
MI\n,l!!ln!! r,hll'!' 

Stephen J, ("lIrran 

",h'c"I~ln!! ~hu1;\!!"1 ,\"i.I:\I\\ ,'"h,'t1bil\~ lIIl\ll;I!!~1 1't,,,III,'II,,n SIlI~1\ 1",1' 
M.rt.llfSh.,.. JrlT Arnell RI.b un df Wrlrrlnlt" "Il)~ 

~ 1\1il.' .",It('\- l' ru~1i'hnl M,'n,t ... ~ Ih"'tlt!h l"hIJ~ "hi,," \"h,"'1 ''II '" ",,'WIl S'~ll\',1 \','lum,'IH.\lI\' , ,uhf 
~'an'l\'n\ rtru:'''Cnl "nl~ 1tM.- .Ulh\l~ "'hi J.l1i\l\ nAI1""I. l !~\It:.I""\1 ("h~"I"'I\ n'.lw,,·nl t~· ,).Irl.~ : '\/h~' \'\It!''II~1 
~lh\'\' ~\&f\t. ni~'1 '-"m"I"'","'n,"\" I,' . Il.ul~ A/h.""", S.m ll't'~" ~ll.h· t'nl\(f'II~. ~.UlllL\):". ( ,\ tJ.l~. 
f"'ih~ril". 1f'1l)) ~('I~·~\)7$ . :\\1\ ('1t!\III': . t~IUI ~h~ · ",\1"~ 

Moving Upward 
Upward Bound has retum~d, and just in til1l~. 
Upward Bound is an ~ducati\ltl;It prllgr.'"n fllr, Il)\\'-i~l~'\llll~ ;~nd 

urdcr-;\chieving stlllil:nts, pl'lwitling lidd tnps al\ll\I\l~l\sl\'~ tllllmng 
. in math, Englisll and Ih~ sci~nl'cs. Thc glIal is tll cn,'lluragl' studcnts t" 

uttcnll colkgc, and to pnwilk Ihcm with th~ skills thl')' n~'ed III 
succc~d llncc admittl'd. 

Low-inclllllc families ha\'c f:lc~ll a nmltitude Ill' institutillnalized 
and cultuml h:trri~rs in thcir pun<uit Ill' an l'dlll'atilln, Th~ dlrllnil' 
prohlcms of lIndl'rfund~d publil' Sdlllllis in I"",-illl'omc. n~iglll~\lI'
hllllds, th~ f;Illlily l'rl'ssures Ill' povel1y and (hCCallS~ III h,s.1l1n~al 
dcmographks) racism h:l\'~ all served as ullIlllwablc lllllullt;Ims. Illr 
many, 

": 

Upw;lrd Bound is a program pr\l\'cn til give SUdl dlildren a fighting 
chance anli. :\s such, is dcserving of our praisc allllllllr SUPl'llrt. 

--------------------~--Letters-------
Lots of space 
available 
Edtlllr: 

E,'cr.· dOl\' I read :Ihout the pmblcm 
with stude~ts parking on the streets 
around SDSlI, :lnd how the pellplc 
who live th,'re d,ln't like it. 

There w\luld be no pnlhlem if stu
dents didn't park there in the tinit 
place. The residents shoul.d 1ll1t ha,:e 
to pay S \0 a year per pemut tll park III 
front of where thev live. HllW would 
,'(lU like it if sllm~llne had their ,:Ir 
Purk~>d in fnlnlllf }'\lur hlluse a\l day, 
e,·er.' da\"~ Y \lU wouldn't like, it and 
neither d'o the ~oplc who live there . 

Inslt:ad of th~' street. how abllut 

Sl,mething lik,' Ihe students' 1l11~ '.' 
Yes, we dl' have many of thelll. 
'",ul're alreally paying (atkas!) S~O\l 
a semester, Sl1 pay th, $~~.50 and g,'1 
:1 penni!. If )'1'11 \I,ln'l have $.:!~ , ~O, 
get three friends and ,:lrpl",l tl' 
SChlXll. Pol\' one-f,.urth ,11' a stil'ker 
and sa"c g~~. Ollr parking I"ts are f'Jr 
us, allll th;;- ~tn~ets are f"f tl',e resi· 
dents. They d"n't park in l'lIr I,lts, so 
why park in their streets'.' 

Y llU m.\\' S:I\', "The lots arc all 
full." The\"re 'sure'" not as full as 
the streets . ·I..:et to sch'll.ll at 8:30 :11\.1 
Ihe streets ~ full, hut the loiS are 
not. 

Don't complain ahllut the parkin!! 
pmllkm in the l\llS, because you 
knew SDSt_i had -'O,OOO-plu~ stu· 

denls. If parking is th;1I big a deal, try 
a small college, l1r get a hike. 

Richard Hernandez 
undl'Clared freshman 

u.s. displays 
its ignorance 
ElIilllr: 

It was stated in one of the Icttcrs to 
the editor on Sept. I b th;lIlhe :lItitUlk 
of Pfl't~ssor Gripp dealing with th,' 
S\l\'iets was a typi,:11 display ,11' 
il1Ilor.mcc, 
~ The student ,riticized prnfessor 

Gripp's eritkislll of Reagan stating 
that the Sovicts arc harh:lri:ms and 

went on til sa\' thai Ihe Sllviels h:lve 
estahlished 'their ,Tcdcntials as 
world.class harharians. He givcs the 
ex:unp\cs ,11' w,lmen and dlildren 
hcing hlllllhcd in Afghanist:1Il and 
269 ~Ilfpses nllating i~' the sea, 

Who really is ignoranl'? Why is il 
so e:lsv for Ameri,'ans to look at and 
relllen;her the" harharic" acts of the 
Soviets and forge I Ihose of our own 
history'! Whal :'OOUI cll:lsing Ihe na
tive :\meric:lIls off Iheir own hllld, 
slavery. dnlpping Ihe atllmic blllllh 
on Hiroshima and Nag:,saki and en
campment of fellow American 
l'itizclls of Japanese de~cent in con
,entration camps'? Aren't these acts 
equally harharic'? 

T,l state that the Soviets :Ire har
baric and overll1ok the equally har-

h:,ric acts of our own country, to my 
understanding, is more of a display 
of ignorance. 

The incident llf the Korean jetliner 
has happened. Yes. innocent Iiv,~s 
were indeed lost, hut callbl.! the 
Sovieb barharic and the shooting 
dllwn of the airliner a "brutal crime 
against humanity" is only another 
propaganda tactic to hit the American 
people on an emotionallevcl and pro
voke more feeling of hatred toward 
the Soviet Union. Name-calling and 
making the Soviet Union into an evil 
antagonist will only take us further 
away from negotiations toward 
world peace. 

Rose Busby 
biology major 

Persecution is source of Palestinian resolve 
by Ibn Falestin 

The,' came silent"· in the night, 
runnin'g thmugh the' streets llf the 
Palestinian and Lebanese refugee 
camps of Sabra and Shalllla. Bur· 
sting into ho~s, at tirst the soldiers 
used onl\' kni"cs and :l."(cs. The,' ,ut 
offanns: legs, gcnitab and poked llut 
eyes - sparing n,l one. 

After ~verJI hours the sllldiers be
gan to tire, so they used their rifles. 
The soldiers bnlught the men in fmnt 
of their wives and children, and with 
the men's hands tied behind their 
backs, gunned them down, The chil· 
dren were killed in front of their 
mothers. Young bllyS were tied be
hind cars and dragged thnlugh the 

stn.'Cts until dead . The women were 
raped and then their breasts and 
thmats were cut. 

Bla,k smoke mse ablwe Ihe ~'aml~s 
and "illages; blldies were piled here 
and thl!re; family pictures tloated out 
on ri,'ers of blood Ill1wing (lut of 
hou~s and moved iot" the gutters . 

Who are these soldiers who carry 
(lUt su,h bloody massacres'! In Ihe 
case of Sabra and Shatilla it was the 
fascist militia of the family of 
Gemayel in ,ooniination with ~Iaj'lr 
Haddad's private army and sup
ported by the IsrJcli anny. That mas· 
sacre took place in the refugee camps 
in Beirut a year ago, Se~cmber 16, 
17 and IS, Abl,ut -' ,<XlO were killed. 
Several wec~s earlier, during the 

sic..:e of Beirul, the IsrJeli am1\' des
tf\l~'ed a third ,If West Beirut, killing 
th\;usands of ,ivilians in "self de~ 
fense. " 

In the village ,'f LXiI' Yassin, ncar 
Jerusalem, 255 innlleenl .:jvilians 
were murdered Ity Menachen Begin 
and his terf'lrist Ingrun group in 
1948. The King David Hotel was 
also blown up Ity the Zionists in 
1948, killing ·many people , 

Other sad and similar acts againsl 
<he Palestinian people took pla,e in 
Kibil!h in 1953, Kaer Qassim in 1956 
and Tel AI Zahtar in 1976. 

Wh,''? It is alwa,'s asked, "Wh\' 
woull the powerful army of Isra~1 
invol"1! itself in such barbarous acts 
of violence against the Palestinian 

people and their Lebanese 
brothers'!' , 

The answer is simple: To destroy 
Palestinian nationalism and their de
mand for an independent Palestinian 
stale in which all religions w(luld be 
respected. The Isr:teli government 
has sought to externlinate large con
centrations of Palestinians. Other 
plans arc to eith~~r surround and con
strict Palestinian towns and villages 
with Jewish settlements, or to wipe 
out existing Palestinian refugees as 
was recently demonstrated in 
Lebanon, 

This has been Israeli policy from 
the stan of its violent histof)'. The 
proof of the above lies within Ihe 
evidence of numerous massacres that 

the United Nations and Red Cross 
have ,on finned and noted. 

Palestinian nationalism, however, 
has not vanished in the blood baths of 
Sabra and Shatilla. In fact, Palesti
nian nationalism has been streng
thened by such actions of Israeli vio· 
Ience. 

Therefore, a people of more than 4 
million, dClemlined to return to their 
homeland from which they were 
e"icted, can only iucceed, especially 
since their slruggle has nol been hin
dered by the endless massacres com
mitted against them. 

Ibn Falestin is a pen namc for an 
SDSU foreign student. 

'Moderate' reaction not what it seems 
Tbe Reagan administration claims that 

Ibc president closed pan of the gendc:r gap 
with his "mOOcrate" reaction to the SO\'ict 
dowaiDs of a Korean airliner, 

F'Inl, no one but Reagan has noticed any 
IePening of the distaste women ha"c for 
him. Dream on, Ron . 

Second, Reagan's reaction was anything 
but moderate. It was an attempt to whip the 
American public and Congre~ into a para' 
noid, seli-righleous frenzy of hatred of the 
Soviets. Thil> frenzy, we have seen, has 
been used to push unrelated budgetary and 
defense measures through Congress, 

Reagan's \'ersion of They did it just b<. 
,,~use tlk:,r 'n: bad gu.n is so simple-minded 
and implausibk it is laughable. Yet Amer· 
ica bought it, We must be gluttons for 
punishment . 

We lnow IhJI Ihe Soviet go\emment 
l~s, but we rciuse 10 admit that our own 
te.iers are masters (If deceit. 

We ha,'e been lied to about Vietnam, the 
Bay of Pigs. Cambodia, Angola, Nicar-

qua, Guatemala in 195~ and again in 1983, 
U,2 flights and RC-135 missions, Water· 
gate', tape-gaps, nuclear safety, SUbversion, 
Agenl Orange, acid rain, oil crises, the nuc· 
lear freeze move~nt and the Caner papers, 
How can Americans t>l!lie\'C anything our 
leaders tell u,. when the government be
Iie,'es that national securily, political fu· 

tun:s or pmatc fonunl!~ are at stake~ 
The inconsistencies, cover-ups and out· 

righl lies of the Reagan version were ob· 
vious irom the stan , But instead of li\'ing up 
10 its duty of digging for the trUth, the press 
flooded us with official statements , Pravda 
\liould be proud, 

When the State Depmmcnt released, 10 
days after the Iragedy. a n'llScdtran>cript of 

Soviet communications, which confinned 
that warning shots had been fired before the 
fatal shooling, Thc Ncw rork Timcs wrotl! 
that the revision "provides possible but in
conclush'e substantiation" of the Soviet 
account. 

They missed the point. The revision pro
vided conclusivc substantialion of a OOld-

1~ROn'~~O' 
! I I ~ : 

' '~ 

faced American Ii.: and '11\'Cr-up. 
The presidenl has transfomled 269 inno· 

cent \'iCtims into 269 political pawns. 
Although there is absolutely no relation to 
the airline incident and alomi, missiles. 
Reagan insists Ihat our reaction must be the 
installation of the ~tX, Pershing 2 and 
cruise missiles. In so doing, he has insulted 
the dead, degradcd tt-.e presidency and 

violated the trust of all Americans, 
••• 

As the letters on page 5 of today's Daily 
Aztec show, my lasl column received a 
strong response. Not all ofthe many letters 
submitted can be published so I, as edilorial 
editor, have provided you with a fair sam
pling. Two letters lhat do not appear, 
however, need commenl: 

One letter suggested that 1 would hide 
behind my editorial "powers ... lo render 
any criticism ... mute or, better yet, nonsen
sical." Such is a strange accusation con
sidering that the column in queslion ran 
beneath a Ictter taking me 10 task for an 
earlier column, _ 

Another remarked on the love of Christ
ians and the love of Jesus. The author de
monstrated thc love of Jesus in his hean by 
threatening us: If his letter did not run, he 
warned. he would return "with a pa,k of 
guys." Typical. 

His letter docs not appear because we do 
nOI respond to threal~, 

fi 
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------------------------Letters-------
King should 
get facts right 
Editor: 

It se'~ms a:; though Russell King 
got a bit carried away while attacking 
the Hihlc in his editorial (9/211. The 
article clearlv merited the attention of 
the N;lIiOlw; EnqnirL'r, for it was an 
excellent example of distorted jour
nalism, The details of Bihlical events 
were cleverly twisted and manipu
lated into what amounts to nothing 
more than a lie, 

Take, for example, King's refer
ences to Ahraham, He states, "The 
S!ory ahout Amnon practicing incest 
with his sister is nearly as repulsive 
as the story of Abram who was
.. ,doing the same with his sister 
(Sarah), ... " (Incidentally, Anmon 
raped his sister - II Sam. 13: 14 -
hardly a warranted comparison to 
Ahraham.) Yes, Sarah was Ahra
ham's half-sister, hut she was also 
his wifc (Gen, 20: 12). 

King even goes so far as to make 
thc false accusation th~t Abraham 
was "renting (Sarah) out as a 
whore ... to Abimclech (supportcd, 
according to King, by Gen. 20:21." 
Sarah'! A prostitute'! Had King rcad 
furthcr he would have realized that 
his fabricated fable lacked evidence. 
Verse 4 says, "Now Abimelcch had 
lIot come ncar her." This is again 
confirmed in verse (, by God himself. 

King also tries to slip in a doctrine 
of his own. Without citing a Hihle 
verse. he states t\1.q women arc 

"more sinful than men." Obviously, 
he wus unaware of Romans J:2J. 
"For all (that includes men as well :IS 

women) have sinned .... " 
Then, as Sllrt of a "grand finale," 

King invents his own verse or at least 
his own version of Proverbs 3 1:3 I, 
which he th~n uses to support yet 
another myth: "Spending time with 
women is the royal road to destruc
tion." A rather Iiheral paraphrase, 
isn't it'! Proverhs 3 1:31 actually 
reads, "Give her the products of her 
hands, ami let her works praise hl'r in 
he gates. " The royal road to destruL'
tion" Really'! 

Before putting his foot in his 
mouth again, King should get his 
facts straight. 

Renee (;cnlry 
business 

Editor's lIote: The citution or 
Proverh.~ 3/:31 'WI.' u typopr;lpilicul 
error. 'rllL' "royu/ ro;ld to destruc
tion" verse i.' UL'tlwlly Prover/>., 31 :3. 

King's article 
a slap in face 
Editor: 

I am responding to Russell King's 
editorial "Hible ranks lower than 
video dating" on Sept. 12. I am a 
Christian and love the Hihle as God's 
holy word. What Russell King wrote 
was a slap in the face to all Christ
inns! 

I'd like to know how long Russell 
King studied the Hible (no, I am not 

BLOOM COUNTY 
,£'££P: YOO HAVE REACHEV 
eeu. m£l'HONf,'5 WSTDMffi
ACCOUNT FII.-£. ENTRY 15 STRICTLY 
PROHII3ITW WITHOUT INCRUll£3l..Y 
COMPt£X 5f£URJTY-ACC£'";;5 C006. 

~------------~ 
AVA~T, YG ~(jRVY 

aJRRJRATE 6WAB5l' 
PflIME 1() / ~ 

BE J1J1ROEV/ I 
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talking ahml! classes, hut personal 
study). I have studied it for 2 'I .. years 
and am still far from heing an expert 
on it, hut I feci I am qualified to 
conllnent on his hlasphemous article. 

First, the hook of Esther doc.'s lIot 
show "the bihlical way to select a 
mate." The king was a Persian king 
who prohahly never heard of God. 
Esther was a kwess. Although sex is 
mentioned in the Hihk, God docs not 
condone it. Along your lines of 
reasoning, murder is all right hecause 
it is in the Bihle! Wmnp!!' 

Sure, David killed Bethsheha's 
hushand so he could have her, hut 
look al (which I am sure you did not, 
or you never would have written this 
ao.:c1e this way) 2 Samuel 12:1-15; 
Ps. 103: 12; Ps. 51; and especially Is. 
43:25 and Jer, 31 :34. God sees sin 
and disapproves of it and punishes it. 
We must hear the consequcnces of 
our sins, even after they have heen 
forgiven and forgotten by God (1(11' 
example, look at what happened to 
David in 2 Samuel and I and 2 Kings, 
amI you'll see that, yes, Solomon had 
one thousand wives, hut look at what 
his kids d;d to his kingdom, and so 
on). 

In Genesis 30, yes, Jacob had two 
wives and maids, hut God did not 
condone it. Jacoh paid for his sins, I 
am sure, and one of the consequences 
(and I admit that here I may he 
stretching it) is the kidnapping of 
Joseph in Genesis 37. 

Gencsis 3H you just totally hlew 
away. You missed IWo important 
verses, or purposely overlooked 
them (like one overlooks a hull 

elephant in ". 5·hy-5 room!). verses 7 
and 10, 

Ahraham's sin was not only lying 
ahout his sister, Sarah, hut unhelief. 
Ue was rebuked for it by hoth Phar
oah and Ahimelech! S~rah was an 
unheliever, too (Genesis 18:10-15), 
Look at what trouhle she has caused 
the world hy Ahraham fathering the 
son of Uagar, Ishmael, the father of 
the Moslems and Arahs!!! (Don't get 
me wrong. I don't condemn the 
Arahs and Moslem" I condemn the 
act of Ahraham and Sarah's unhe
lief.) 

Wives arc to he the equal of hus
hands (Ephesians 5:22-23). 

Women are to be praised 
(proverhs 3 I ami the Song of Solo
mon I. Yes, they can he evi I, hut so 
can men, (Remember, even though 
Eve 1\1l1ow(!d Satan and ate the fruit, 
Adam knew hetter and should not 
have eaten it.) 

I feel insulted hy Russell King's 
lettcr and feel he should apologize to 
Christians on the campus as soon as 
possible! How dMc lie write such" 
thillg! 

Roberl L Jakovich 
information syslcms major 

King quotes 
out of context 
Editor: 

If Ru"ell King has a bet with other 
[);rily Aztec staff memhers concern
ing whose articles offend the most 
people. I helieve King is winning 
ham" down. Uis latest editorial 

by Berke Breathed 
~----------~~ 
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GARFIELD sponsored by TELERENT by Jim Davis 
POOKY, I HAVE TO 5TART 
WEANING- MY6ELf FROM 
you. r GOTTA MAKE IT 
OUT TUERE ON MV OWN 
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("Bible ranks lower than video dat
ing") has to he one of the most ludic
rous, asinine articles thai I have ever 
secn. 

Taking Scripture out of contex: in 
attempts to support his weak article, 
King evidently attempls to make us 
helieve that all prophct, and Old 
Testament characters were perfect 
and to be emulated in all of their 
actions. Far from it' Remember, all 
of these peoplc were human beings 
just like the rest or U', so none of 
them were pcrfect. Their stories were 
told and recorded for history's sake, 
:;0 that we could possihly learn from 
their mistakes and not repeat them. 

King quolcd 1 Kings 15:5 as saying 
that King David "did that which is 
right in eyes '1f the LllId all the days 
of his lil"c." Then he suggested that 
the verse ended there and "apparent
ly the l.ord wasn't watching during 
the nights" hecause of his sin with 
Bethsheha. If King would have only 
read a little further, it continued, 
"except in the matter of Uriah the 
Hittite" (Bethsheha's hushand, who 
David had killed to makc up for his 
sin). 

Maybe our high divorce rate 
would he lowered if hushands would 
hecome hetter leaders in the family 
life and trcat thcir wives with love 
and respect. 

King'., article nol only o!Tcndcd 
me, hut all Christian, and Jcws on 
campus. 

Eric R . .Johnson 
journalism junior 

Read 
DAILY 
AZTEC 
comics 

everyday! 

Home and Apartment Rentals 
$29 STUDENT SPECIAL! 

265-1266 
6342 EI Cajon Blvd, 

DAILY AZTEC 
Looking to sell a stereo? 
Or buy a car? 

roommate? 
Or want to tell someone 
you carc? 
The DAILY AZTEC c1assifieds 
arc easy to placl' 
inexpensive, and really 
work fast! 
DAILY AZTEC 'classifieds, 
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$ 8 
Stlt1mpoo. condition. 
precision cut 
&. style 
(rcg, $14-20) 

$ 1 5 Bikini Waxing 

$ 2 7 5 0 Bodywave or 
highlights 

(rcg, $45) (Ionr, IMlr CX!f,1) 

$ 3 0 Acrylics or silk 
wraps 

(reg, S40) 

$ 30 Cellulite 
Treatments 

~' 

~t-
,~,um,,--

463-0300 

Introductory offer. Good for a limited time with ad. 

5010 Casso Pacific Beach 
Evening appointments 
available, 

2*24% 

ACQUIRE A UNIQUE 
PERSPECTIVE AT LITTON 

DATA SYSTEMS 
If you'd like to begin your engineering career I\;th a company that looks at 
e\'C1')1hing from all angles and explnr,'s e\'en th,' most remote possibilities. come 
to Litton Data Systems, 

Ewr since computer h!chnolo~' was reco~nized as a ,ital part uf milital')' 
operations, Litton Data Systems has been scarchin~ for new 1\'01'" to meet the 
challengin!! needs of our nation'5o defense systems. We are dcdicatcd to 
continuous research and dewlopment in the areas of command. control and 
communications ((Jl systems to prmide products of wcater rdiabilit)'. 
maintainability and cost efficiency. 

:\s one of thc largest dhisions of Litton Industries' international family. we can 
!!ct your enginecrin!! career off to a ~reat start I\;th opportunities in a \'ariet)' of 
engineerin!! disciplines. And the di\,ersity of our pmgrams offer continuous 
possibilitks for challcngc and ad"ancement I\ithin thc company. 

Our salaries an: excdlent and our bcncfits packa~c indudes health. dental and 
life insurance. recreational facilitics and educational rcimburSl:mcnt. You'll also 
find our Southern California location \'el')' appealing. 

If you would like to be a part of a company that's nC\'cr satisfied I\;th things as 
the), arc. join Litton Data S)'stcms and acquire our unique perspectiw. 

Campa. IDtentlew March 14th 
FOfl\'ar~ your resume to: 

Jim Robertson 
Staffing & Placement 

Dept. SDS 
8000 Woodley A\'enue 
\'an Nuys. CA 91409 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

rn DATA SYSTEMS 
litton 
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Tuition----
wIIIII\I agree to PUll'" expirulion \llIle 
on Ihe l\liliI1l1. Ihcre wuuld prohuhly 
hI' cnollgh vlltes to puss the lultlon 
hill. SOIll" Ilcnl\l,'rals hlld suggesled 
expiration in I g months or Ihrec 
year~ . 

rllll!hllll'" frllm 1'1I~1' .\. 
TI\l' Icgislatu!'l' adjllUllIl'" I'm IIIHJ 

carlY last w,'d; aflcr "ssl'lIIhly 
D,'n;onaIS hlllCkcd a hill that \\'nllill 
have aUlhnrizcd firsh'\'l'r Iuitioll I'm 
thl' slalc's IlIh l'Ilmmunily cIlllcgcs , 

()cuklllcjian lasl \Vcdn,'~day 
WIIIl'd a cO;lIpanillll hill Ihal wlluld 
ha\'\' giVl'n Ih,' l'llllcgl's $ J(lS,:\ mil · 
lion. 10 hring their fumling 10 lasl 
war's Ic\'ds. Hc lII'g,'d Bm\\'n I\l,'all 
illl' "ssl'mhl\, ha,'k and pass thc lui· 
lintl hill. whi~'h Ihl' gll\,\,l'll\lr i nsi~l~ is 
!\l'l·,'ssary. Thl' Sl'natc had passcd Ih,' 
tuilion hill l'arlier. 

Dellk lIlej ian had oPlloscd ,my ex
piralion dUle unlil Ilisl Friday. when 
he 101\\ reporters ill San Francisco 
Ihal hc would be "willing 10 negoli· 
all~ " a h:rminatilln dale of 3 v~ yeurs. 
Ihc end of his currenllenll. or longer. 

B\'IlII'tI . (I)·San Franl'isl·ul. ~aid 
Wcdl,,'sda\' th ;1I if Dl'uknll'jian 

Mel1ger said Brown and Dcukme· 
jian have nol lalked ahOll1 the new 
'uffcr sincc Dcukmejilln mcnlioned il ' 
hI rl'pllrlers. 

-. 

ARE YOU INTO HISTORY? 
Com\! to the History C1uh' s 

1st t\1\!mb\!rship Meetings 
Thursday, Sept. 22, 3 & 6 p.m. 

4th Floor Courtyard - Adams Humanities 
refre.\'''",ell/~· will be served. 

THE HISTORY OF If 
~. 

A Special film P,e.entalloft 
On Til. Famoul • .. an Of St .... 

Thru Tlte , • .,.
From 1940 To T~e ",..e'" 

See Rare & Never,Betore 
Seen T.V. & Film Footage 

"STAMP DAY FOR 
SUPERMAN" 
A ClIuic 1952 
Never Shown on 

Superman 
EHecls 

(Wosl End 01 Campus, SOC,", Sc,ence Bldg I 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
Sept. Oct. 1 & 2. 

7&9:30 PM 
Model Umled N~tions 

pop QUIZ 
1bc easicsI way Col find • place 

10 renl is:· 

.) Helicopler 
b) Bribefy 
c) The obiluary column 
d) 'J"F.LERENT 

i~-""~II.;) .-
.......... II!l'JID -'" UBUJU'" '.a. 01 

........ -.... 111.- JI '_,. ...... WIld II. "-................. l1li.,--.. ,, ..... 
JJBUBI. .... 'UBDUlI, :fiMSNV 

265-1266 p.s. ...... iOCIII ...... 1 
$29.80 Student Special 
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'\Zlt'(' 1'''010 by Tom . 

WHO CAN THIS BE NOW?-None other than Colin Hay ,lead vocal
Ist of Men At Work. The group headlined an ali-Australian night at 
the Open Air Theater Sunday. 

Unimpressive Men At Worl< 
get pinl< slip from OAT fans 
by leffrey Miller 
.'!'I~I. 51,\111.\ l'dllor 

I-fl h"d~,,"1 MWI", b,rnJ" "w ki,d ~reas previously a group had to develop 
its stage act before securing a contract, many of 
today's top acts havo made it on their videos alone, 
without havinq to prove themselvos in front of an 
audience. -

Men At Work is part of this new breed. Sunday 
night, the Australian quintel demonstrated as much, 
playing a lackluster set before a sell-out crowd at the 
Open Air Theater. 

The group had everything in its favor going into the 
show, Having scored with two platinum albums and a 
half dozen hit singles during the past year, the Men 
had a well-stocked reservoir of up-tempo numbers 
guaranteed to set the toes of its adolescent fans 
a-tapping. 

Howevlolr, the band soon quelled the audience's 
initial enthusiasm. Opening the show with a weak 
version of "I Can See II In Your Eyes," the group put 
the 4,000 energetic youngsters back in their seats 
and kept them there with a string of equally limp
wristed tunes. 

The show's pacing, though, was not the worst of its 
flaws. Even when the group got around to playing its 
hits like "Who Can II Be Now" and "Overkill," the 
results were ineffectual. 

Lead singer Colin Hay, depicted in videos as a 
high-kicking hyperkinetic front man, spent most of 
the evening standing motionless at center stage. His 
singing was perfunctory at best, his guitar playing 
even less inspired. 

Hay occasionally tried to rouse the crowd from its 
lethargy with a few wilicisms and words of en-

couragement in between songs, thougll even this 
sometimes backfired. Befow one number he said, 
"We'd like all those down front to have some fun on 
this one," to which a fan retorted, "Then give us 
some fun in return." 

fndeed, flln, as manifested by the playful whimsy 
that has contributod greally to Men At Work's suc
cess, was in short supply Sunday night. Tho group 
truly lived up to its name, dragging through its set 
with all the zeal and Joyfulnoss of assombly line 
workers. 

II is signifir.Clnt Ih;)1 rinsrilA IhA mugginess of the 
evening and the heat of the stage lights, none of the 
band members even broke a sweat. These Men al 
Work seemed to be just killing time until the end of 
the shift. 

Lead guitarist Ron Strykert was the worst offender 
in this respect. Acting like the antithesis 01 the blazing 
axman, Strykeri stared nonchalantly into space while 
allempting to replicate note-far-note the leads to 
each song. 

The only band member who seemed to inject his 
playing with any enthusiasm was drummer Jerry 
Speiser, who made a manful allemptto save the Men 
from mediocrity. 

Midway through the show, it had become apparent 
to everyone, including the band, that the perform
ance was not going over very well. Hay inferred that 
the audience was being unresponsive. 

"I suppose since it's Sunday, you're all in a con
templative mood, making your plans for the coming 
week," he said. The reason for the crowd's reticence, 
though, lay closer to home. 

II wasn't until near the end of the main set that a 
small contingent of fans belatedly rushed the stagf' 
Even then, the atmosphere down front lacked the 
electricity found at most concerts. 

During its two encores, the band finally worked up 
a modl~um of enthusiasm, but it was much too lillie, 
far too late. 

Versatile young actor Wheeler earns praise 
by lulie Macias 
St.ll1l.15ti\ffwllter 

[5] "id Wh,"" 
nas never won an Academy 
Award. In fact, he has never 
even been nominated. Yet, he 
is a consistenlly consummate 
young actor. 

Beginning his fifth year this 
fall at SDSU, Wheeler, a dra
ma student, can boast (but he 
doesn't) an impressive list of 
acting credits, ranging from 
stylized roles in 
Shakespeare's "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" and Christ
opher Fry's "The Lady Is Not 
For Burning" to contemporary 
dramas like Michael Weller's 
"Moonchildren. " 

Wheeler acknowledges the 
Drama Department's One Act 
program as being the most 
challenging training ground for 
student actors. He said he was 
initially drawn to SDSU be
cause of the diverse array of 
acting opportunities that the 
program offers students. 

In "The Character Assas
. sin," a one-act produced this 
past spring, Wheeler delivered 
a particularly stirring portrayal 
as an angry young man fed up 
with "the system" and seeking 
to get back at it by blackmailing 
a ruthless politician. 

Wheeler is currently appear
ing in the Main Stage produc
tion of Noel Coward's "Blithe 
Spirit." He plays a writer wllo is 
visited by the ghost 01 his first 
wife while working on a Inys
tery novel. 

The play was direcled by 

drama professor Mack Owen, 
who referred to Wheeler as 
"versatile and very intel
Iigenl...He is one of the best 
young actors we have." 

Although he has earned a lot 
of praise from his oro/essors 
and peers, Wheeler considers 
himself unfinished as an actor 
and plans to go to graduate 
school to continue his training, 

Born in New Hampshire, 
WheG::>r's parents, who are 
both college professors, instil
led a love of theater in him at an 
early age. Though his first 
ambition was to be a cartoon
ist, Wheeler eagerly turned to 
acting in seventh grade. 

During high school, he man
aged to acquire a considerable 
amount of acting experience. 

"I sat down and said, 'Let's 
see, if they do three plays a 
~'ear and I'm a freshman, I can 
do 12 plays.' Well, of course it 
didn't work out that way. But I 
tried to do as many plays as I 
possibly could. 

"My first experience with 
Shakespeare and Moliere and 
that kind of stylized acting hap
pened there." 

Wheeler believes stylistic 
acting is much more deman
ding than so-called realistic 
acting. 

"In stylistic acting, you have 
to learn where to meld the real
ism '1nd the stylization 
together. And you need to real
ize that stylization is fine, but all 
of the stylized movements ami 
attitudes h<tve to bo 1ll0tiV.lltlli 
by real hUlllan l1f11111Il1l1S 

"I like slyltsltc "l·III'~l. llul I 
\]t11 Ilwd llf II Pltl!!\' qUld,lv I 

like realism much rllurtJ." 
According to Wheeler, mod

ern plays also have points of 
difficulty. He said "Moonchil
dren" was a difficult play to do 
because the playwright, 
Michael Weller, "only gave you 
a glimpse of the characters 
and their relationships and you 
had to fill in the rest." 

Wheeler said he believes 
actors have to rely on their in-

stincts to "Iill in Ihe rest." He 
doesn't think acting is some
thing that can be learned. 

"I honestly believe that 
acting is a medium. It's in here 
somewhere. You have to con
vince yourself, and you have to 
believe it yourself or the audi
ence will never believe it. 

"You have to be absolutely, 
110 percent committed to what 

you're doing, tJven if you think 
it's stupid gelling up there and 
doing that particular step or 
singing this particular song. 

"But you also have to com
partmentalize very well. You 
trave to have one part of you 
that is completely committed to 
the role and the characteriza
tion," Wheeler said. 

(»fUM' 'K't' \\-'UEU.ER on page 12. 

/)UlI.'-' l":ln ;JII,JlO ".~ !UII r,"'I'P 
ON THE RISE-Onuna student Ddyid Wh1t<1le( i:l c:stablisilil19 himself ~s ~n Jeto( 01 consider
able prowess dnd ~ersdtility. 
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Although the Kool Jazz Festival con

tinues to hold the spotlight, rock, blues and 
even comedy will claim their share of this 
week's entertainment picture. 

After a week of shows in various venues 
around town, the jazz fest seNles down to 
the UCSD campu" this weekend. Appear
ing Friday at 8 p.m. at Mandeville Auditor
ium will be Sonny Rollins and Betty 
Carter. 

The South Lawn of Revelle Campus will 
be the site of jazz picnics Saturday and 
Sunday, with featured artists including 
Hubert Laws, Wynton Marsalis and Dave 
Brubeck. 

For a full preview of all these shows, as 
well as a review of last weekend's activities, 
see this friday's edition of Encore. 

E N 
If all that jazz doesn't quite satiate your 

"beat" desires, you may want to hit Sushi at 
852 Eighth Ave. downtown for a night of 
poetry and jazz this evening at 8. ThA even· 
ing will include readings by poets David 
Henderson, Sherley Ann Williams and 
Jesus Papoleto Melendez, along with a 
performance by contrabassist Bert Turets
kyo Jack Kerouac would be pleased. 

If you're looking lor something a bit less 
e&oteric and bit more emotional, Albert 
Collins and his Blues Revue will be 
appearing tonight at 9 at the Mandolin 
Wind, 308 University Ave. 

Also tonight. campus radio station KCR 
will co·presen1 a show by the self
proclaimed "king of the garage bands." the 
Fleshtones, at UCSD. It promises to be 

party hell. 

A R 
You say the Fleshtones aren't your idea 

of dazzling musicianship? Then perhaps 
F'id,)V's appearance by acclaimed session 
guitarist Adrian Belew will be more to your 
liking. Belew, who has played with virtually 
everyone in the business, hits the Back· 
door's stage at 9 p,m. 

Also on the SDSU entertainment agenda 
Friday will be comedienne Joan Rivers' 
show at the Open Air Theater. Rivers, who 
caused a bit of a stir with her racy repartee 
at Monday night's Emmy's presentation, 
should be enjoyable for those who enJoy 
hearing a middle-age woman talk dirty. 

Saiurday night marks the first San Diego 
appearance in quite a spell by the queen of 
Motown. Diana Ross. The former Sup
reme will be appearing "in the round" at the 
Sports Arena. 

o 
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Poetry class explores socia-political issues 
by Stacy Finz 
StanT.a staff writer 

(.;;11 . 
L.!I am tired of fooling around, 
he said. 'As for the rights of any
one, tell your people they can go 
luck themselves. He swept the 
(human) ears to the floor with his 
arm and held the last of his wine in 
the air." 

The above excerpt is from the 
poem 'The Colonel" written by 
Carolyn Forche. After visiting a 
Salvadoran Colonel in May 1978, 
the North American poet set this 
meeting to poetic verse. 

Forche is one of five poets ex
amined in People's Poetry, (Com
parative literature 563), this 
semester. Professor Prescott 
Nichols has chosen a cross
section of contemporary poetry 
from around the world dealing 
with social commitment and poli
tics. 

"The poetry tends to be simple 
and direct. but also uses a great 
deal of imagery," Nichols said. "It 
tends to be PO&try Ihal communi
cates to people as a whole, nol 
juSI to select aUdiences." 

The poet most relevant to to
day's controversies is Catholic 
Priest Ernesto Cardena!. 

"I think the poetry of Cardenal is 
relevent to us at this moment and 
time, because he very eloquently 
articulates a people's movement 
that is taking place throughout 
Latin America. His work has 
achieved a high degree of suc
cess," Nichols says. 

Cardenal may be the best
known poet 01 the Nicaragui:tn re
volution. He is now Nicaragua's 
Minister 01 Culture. 

Cardenal has sought to spark a 
renaissance among the repres
sed and starving people of his 
land. He says they hunger not 

only lor bread, but for pride and 
the chance to enhance the 
creativity of their people. 

"We have a principle which is 
the prinCiple of freedom of artistic 
creation," Cardenal says. "And 
we are inlerested, first and fore
most, in encouraging artistic crea
tion of high quality." 

As Minister of Culture, Carden
allries to fosler fine arts, theater, 
music and dance, folklore, pub
lications, libraries, lilm, and 
sports. 

"We have had a cultural tradi
tion which is very important, espe
cially in literature. But it has been 
a literature 01 an elite, of a very 
small group of cultured pople, and 
now we are taking that culture to 
the people," Cardenal said. 

Since the new emphasis on 
literature and poetry began. illi
teracy in Nicaragua has dropped 
from 50 percent to 10 percent. 

"If it's lobster you're looking for, you 
can get it cheap at Newport Annie's. If 

-Unknown Eater, Channel 8 

DINNER 
5-11 PM, 7 Days 

(sorry, reservations not accepted) 

3714 Mission Blvd.- San Diego 
270-5550 

2 for 1 HAPPY HOUR 
7 Days, 4-6 PM & 11 to Close 

Complimentary Lobster Legs, 
Chips & Salsa Parking adjacent to restaurant 

FREE Painters Hats With Dinner 
with ad, while supply lasts 

BACkDOOR 
Saturday, October 1,9:00 PM 
King Crimson Guitarist 

$4.50 - SDSU students 
$5.50 - general public 
Festival seating -
on the floor! 

Tickets available at 
Aztec Center Box 
Office, Off the Record 
and all Ticketron 
outlets. 

Information - 265-6947 
or 265-6562. 
Sponsored by the ASSOCiated 
Students - 01 

SDSU 

ASSOCIATED STUDEnrS~ 

Cardenal has even managed to 
bring poetry workshops into the 
army and police forces. 

Cardenars zealous reform has 
been Irowned upon by the Catho
lic Church. When the Pope visited 
Nicaragua, he forbade Cardenal 
to kneel before him, because of 
the poet's involvement with gov
ernment. 

-Cardenars concern for the 
Central American people is also 
shared by Forche. Unlike most 
American poets, her writings are 
politically based. Inspired by 
several trips to EI Salvador, For
:::he's noetic style has chan'1!!d. 

"Her poetry has become less 
introspective, and now relates to 
conditions of oppression and tor
ture thai she obserVEd taking 
place in EI Salvador," Nichols 
said. 

Nichols says the cultural out
burst spawned by the revolulion 
has induced inspiration and 
creativity into the Nicaraguan 
people. 

"That's the kind of quality 01 the 
people's poetry that is difficull 10 
communicate to Americans, be
cause we think of poetry as some
thing esoteric, he said. "But in a 
country like Nicaragua it's very 
public." 

41I"iIi_~1~~~. NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE 
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Musician Wilson wins underground acclaim 
by Tanya Ad,'ms Although his music is often 
S'"nu .,.If writer played on new wave radio sta-IMI tions, Wilson classifies his music 

any East Coast music critics as "rea! American." 
have said that watching one of Stilt, his music cannot be 
Gary Wilson's concerts gives you pigeonholed, "Wedding Gown" is 
the same uneasy feeling y(;U a fusion of jazz and rock. Howev
would get from watching a car er, unlike his previous albums, 
wreck. "invasion of Privacy" and "You 

Nevertheless, Wils"n receives Think You Really Know Me", his 
standing ovations when he per- new release is a little more ex
forms and boasts a large cult fol- peri mental. 
:owing - due mainly to his inde- One cut from the album, 
pendent record sales - on the "Chrome Lover," features sounds 
East Coast and in Europe. of running water and a telephone 

Wilson, a San Diego resident, busy signal mixed with the in
has released his latest EP, "This strumentals. The result is a very 
Is Why I Wear My Wedding busy, yet interesting, piece. 
Gown." which has received air Wilson's vocals on the EP are 
play on tile Sal Paradise show on smooth and melodic. Perhaps the 
local radio station 91X. best cut on the EP is "Gary's 

Paradise said he playec the Theme," which sounds like a 

Wilson said it will be four or five 
months before he knows how Vvell 
the "Wedding Gown" EP is doing. 
He expects to sell 75,000 copies 
worldwide. 

"My reco'rds always make radio 
station play lists without any 
hype," he said. 

Wilson has played everthing 
from classical to new wave. His 
background includes playing 
chamber music in high school and 
studying with a famolls composer, 
John Cage, at the age of 14. 

With his musical roots in clas
sical and jazz, he began playing 
professionally by the lime he was 
in the ninth grade. He gained his 
"musical identity" with the album 
"You Think You Really Know Me," 
which sold 10,000 copies on an 
independent label. 

album for three weeks and it re- techno-pop jazz tune. 
celved "a favorable response" The jazz influence in Wilson's 
fr<)\1l his diverse audience, which music is evident on every cut and 
ranges in age from 18 to 40. it is the unifying force in the album. 

None of Wilson's albums have 
been on 11 major label. His music 
reaches his audience by way of 
JCOA National Distribut!ng, a 
New YNk-based company that 
deals with avante-garde music. 

plwtll by Bernie MI," 

HERE COMES THE BRIDE-Underground musician Gary Wilson 
appears on stage In a veiled attempt to promote his album, "This is 
Why I Wear My Wedding Gown_" 
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His following comes primarily 
from people who listen to music 
from the "underground" music in
dustry. 

Wilson describes underground 
music as offbeat and not media
controlled like mainstream music. 
"Underground music is individual
ly selected," he said. 

Wilson's underground fans are 
loyal. Some reportedly pay as 
much c:s $5::: for his "Think You 
Really Know Me" album. 

Wilson had a chance to become 
part of the pop music mainstream. 
"Invasion of Privacy" was sought 
after by Capitol Records. The deal 
fell through when his producer 
was arrested on drug charges. 
Wilson says he doesn't know if he 
would go a:ter the mass market if 
given another chance. 

"I like doing my own thing," he 
said. "If I get with a label they 
might think 'Wedding Gown' is too 
w6ird. -, hell again I'm sure I would 
maintain my identity." 

(-210.--1-1 
i HAIRCUT I 
I with Cellophone® I I Color Conditioning I 

C
·IO.SO with this couj 

Expires 10-30-83 ---------

KAAIZMA AlsO. free 
haircuts altel 5 

byappt for 
student in training 

5824 Montezuma Road 
Next to Auntie Glees 

583-8261 
HAIR AND NAIL SALON for men 

ondwomen 
9-6 Mon. - Saturday 

CAN YOU BUY GOOD TASTE? 
Yes! Now you can acquire good taste for a 
couple of bucks_ Just wear shirts and visors 
that say "Dos Equis," After all those 
are foreign words, And anyone'in college 
knows people who wear stuff with foreign 

words and alligators have good taste, 
So, order your kind of good taste in Dos 

Equis sportswear today. And remember to 
eat your peanut butter and jelly sand
wiches over the sink, 

Wilson's knowledge of music is 
extensive. Besides the bass, he 
plays keyboards, guitar, drums, 
and a variety of string instru
ments. 

Wilson has not performed 
either solo concerts or with his 
band, the Blind Dates, for more 
than a year. He currently plays 
bass for the Big City Blues Band 
and makes short films. 

In the meantime, though, Wil
son said he believes his music is 
becoming more mature. Sal Para
dise agrees: "I knew Gary's music 
five years ago. He seems to be a 
lillie more serious with his music 
now and spending a lot more time 
with it. Before he had no direction, 
Now he's channeling his ener
gies." 

March of Dimes 
<fp 
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Sculptor Baschet creates resounding worl(s 
by Suzanne Puorro 
St"'nl~' ~t.,ff writer 

I' 'T 10night you can go home and 
tell your friends, 'I met a happy 
man.' That's me." 

That's the man who addressed 
a sculpture class last Wednesday 
on his life and his work. That's 
Francois Baschet. and he has ev-

The two sculptures differed in 
the way they were played. One 
had glass rods lined up vertically 
which, when stroked with wet lin
gers, elicited an eery, almost· 
funereal, tone. 

The other sculpture had steel 
rods lined up horizontally, which 
were hit with a small, rubber
topped hammer. This produced 

brother was an engineer with the 
French Broadcasting System. 
With their skills, the Baschet 
brothers began to make innova
tive instruments and give public 
concerts and demonstrations, 
Baschet said. 

The public, however, seemed 
more Interested In the Instruments 
themselves than in the music or 
the players. So the Baschets en
couraged public participation, and 
gradually phased out of perform
ing to concentrate solely on con
structing the sculpture
instruments. 

History professor Fay Frick 
says sound sculpture is a growing 
field. During the past 30 or 40 
years, a trend has developed in 
the sculpture world toward works 
that feature movement, rather 
than remaining static in space. 
Baschet's pieces meet this de
mand for movement while provid
ing euphonious tones, she said. 
As evidence of this, Baschet has 
been commissioned all over the 
world. 

NOW HEAR THIS-A French artist/Inventor brought several 
"sound sculptures"Uke this one when he visited SDSU last week. 

Baschet proposes to put art into 
everyday life by incorporating the 
use of sound sculptures into mun
dane appliances. He said he be
lieves his sculptures can feaSibly 
be hooked up to almost any mod
ern nOise-producer and make it 
aesthetically and aurally more 
pleasant. 

He used telephones as an ex
ample. He said he plans to build a 
fountain sculpture for his home 
which will be connected to his 
telephone. When a call comes in, 
it will trigger the water which in 
turn will produce gentle, melodic 
tone3 rather than the shocking 
ring )f normal phones. 

ery reason to be happy. He is liv
ing out his life-long dream - to be 
an artist. 

Baschet is a sculptor-a sound 
sculptor to be exact - and was at 
SDSU to promote his art. 

According to Baschet, sound 
sculpture is the fusion of art and 
science. It is thE; combination of 
sculpture, the art of putting things 
together, and sound, the technol
ogy of acoustics. 

Sound sculptures can be made 
with a variety of materials -
glass, steel, plastic, metal wiring. 
Tonal sound is produced either by 
movement of wind or water 
through the structure, or by hu
man touch. 

As a result, he said, the objects 
possess a double value. They 
have intrinsic value as objects of 
visual and aural art, as well as 
practical value as useful instru
ments. 

Baschet brought two examples 
of sound sculpture, which are 
"played." The black and white 
contraptions - which are "sister" 
sculptures - had plastic cones 
projecting from the sides that 
acted as sound boxes. Piano 
wires, or "whiskers" as Baschet 
called them, shot up and fanned 
out like so many fingers in be
tween the cones. These whiskers 
provided vibration for the tones 
produced. 

What's 
in a 

name? f1 
--.., 

The = PlTPROS 

SAN DIEGO 
3045 54th ST. 

583·9199 
two stop lights past UniverSity 

S(J .\I'I'm.H.IIE.\ I xu l.SS \111 
Man - Sal 8·5 

metallic tones similar to a glock
enspiel. 

Baschet's sound sculptures are 
made in cooperation with his 
brother, Bernard. both natives of 
France. 

Baschet, who called himself 
"50 percent of an artist," was 
trained in classical sculpture. His A similar system could be ap-

ONE TASTE IS ALL IT TAKES 
r--~---------~------I I ..-C, : 
f Imagine Ihe flnesllce cream - only wllh 40% I 

less calories & ,/, Ihe cholesterol. Colombo I 
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I corner of 2 for 1 SPECIAL I 
I NlvaJo" JlCkaon on a med. serving I 
,---------coupon- _ .... - -- - --. 

Our last name Is pro. That says a great deal. 
We are The Pit Pros, and we are the experts in quick convenient 011 changes 
and diagnostic tune-ups. Our 9 minute oil changes are performed by two 
professional techniCians. In 9 minutes flallhey lubricate your car, change 

Yo.ur Oil. (5 quarts). do a 12 poinl me.Chanicael check 
and they lop olf brake. ballery. dillerenlial. rl 
transmiSSion and power steermg flUids. r ....... 
All for onty $16.98 plus lax. I $3000FFY 
Diagnostic lune-ups arB ~riced from .... 
$43.98 plus lax. No appolOlmenl is REG. '16" 
needed. Come see lhe profeSSionals OIL CHANGE 
You, your car and your pocketbook with this ad 
will be glad you did 

plied to alarm clocks, doorbells, 
horns, and a virtually endless list 
of other common Items, he said. 

The cost. however, would cer
tainly keep his art In the ghetto of 
connoisseurs. Each of the pieces 
Baschet displayed run about 
$300, and those are "do-it
yourself" kits which the individual 
assembles. Baschet said he 

DATE: 
TIME: 
PLACE: 

PRESENTED BY: 

PRICE: 

hopes the kits will be mass
produced in the future to cut down 
on the cost. 

It is questionable if Baschet's 
sounJ sculpture will ever infiltrate 
everyday life. Bu! it might be nice 
to be aroused from the depths of 
dreamland by a symphony of tink
ling tones rather than the heart
wrenching iolt 01 a Bio Be11. 

Sept. 29, 1983 
6 & 8:30 PM 
Montezuma Hall 
at Aztec Center 
Associated Students 
Cultural Arts Board 
$1.50 SDSU Students 
$2.00 General Public 

'ASSOCIATED STUOEl1rS~ 

I , 
Del Cerro Liqu 
and Delicatessen 

6380 Del Cerro Blvd. 286-0321 

I (
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'Time Stands Still' is gripping 
drama despite cloudy politics 
by lulie M,lCiils 

WOIIOWlll9 In the footsteps 01 
two Amcllc,Ul classics, "Rebel 
Without A Cause" and "American 
Graffiti," the Hungarian film "Time 
Stands Stili," which premieres at 
the Ken Cinema toniqht, sensi
tively depicts the struggles of 
teenagers for self-identity. 

gripping drnma that concorns it· 
self with tile st )fY 01 two toen·aqe 
brothers, Deno~ 'md Gabor. After 
their father, a freedom fighter, 
Ilees the country during IiHl anti· 
communist Hungarian uprising of 
t 956, tile brothers begin to feel 
pressures associated with him. 

Denos trios to tell the woman he 
loves that he doosn't feol ready to 
sleep With her Tile next day, in 
another scone, he is seen stand
ing next to a schoot window with 
his back turned singing, in En
glish, "You Are My Destiny." 

But unlike the aloremenlionecl 
films, "Time Stands Stili" portrays 
its major characters' quest for 
identity through a filter of clashlflg 
ideologies and political hostilities. 

Unfortunately, the politics 01 the 
characters are never clearly de
fined. Instead, the filfll gets caught 
in a web of confusing subplots and 
loses some of its initial youth
under-fire fervor and appeal. 

The story spans a period 01 11 
years, Immediately alter the 
father bids farewell to his family in 
a brief and misty black anu wllite 
scene, the film jumps seven years 
later to a vivid color fade in of the 
two brothers and their mother, 

Spending most of its time in 
1963, the film shows the brothers 
and their schoolmates blending in 
with their ruddy environments, 
namely the crowded high school 
and musty dance hall they inhabit 

But the film falters when it 
strays away from its frustrated 
youth motif. Sudden jerks of plot 
catapult Denes, Gabor and their 
Iriend Pierre ill to numerous poli
tical encounters with teachers and 
administrators. These encounters 
are muddled by a weak script that 
fails to inform the audience how 
the characters' current political 
doings fit in with the political hap
penings of seven years back, 

YOUTHFUL REBELLION-Sandor Soth plays Pierre, one of the 
teenagers caught up in the turmoil 01 Hungary in the early '60s in 
"Time Stands Stili," playing tonight through Saturday at the Ken 
Cinema. 

Despite the muddled state of 
politics, "Time Stands Still" is a 

Two of the film's best scenes 
occur in dark, dank corridors. In 
one scene, the sexually inhibited 

Still, the performances by each 
of the main characters are strong 
enough to carry the film through 
the murky subplots, As Denes, 
Istvan Znamenak lends a quiet, 

brooding intensity to the role, De
nes' sudden outbursts 01 pain and 
anger are moving and credible in 
his hands, 

In contrast. Henrik Pauer par-

LOW INTEREST 
STUDENT LOANS. 
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you may not have to start repaying until after you graduate. 
Quick response. 
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tUl11around and Immediate lllfonllatlOn about your loan whenever you want it. 
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Pam Rufenach 
Mission Valley Office, 123 Camino de la Reina, San Diego - 238-6401 

Laurie Pitsi 
La Mesa Office, 5601 Grossmont Cent':Drive, La Mesa - 461-8500 

Wells Fargo Bank is strong on loans. 
·.'(-,·8f-l' (! ( 

trays Gabor with a charged-up 
mixture of flamboyance and 
tenderness. Although he wants to 
attend a medical university, 
Gabor is not as serious or intense 
as his brother. 

Looking like a moddish James 
Dean, Sander Soth's Pierre Is 
alternately fiery and sensitive, 
Pierre is the rebellious leader of 
the students, 

Besides fine performances. 
another high point of the film is its 
photography, Focusing on the 
darkened interiors of houses, 
school halls and corridors, cine
matographer Lajos Koltai pro
vides the film with a prevailing 
tone of somber stagnation, 

"Time Stands Still" will run at 
the Ken through Oct. 1, 

Wheeler 
Conlinul'd from pU~l' 7. 

He said, "And there has to be 
another part of you that sits back 
and says, 'Okay, how are things 
going, where are we here, what's 
coming up next and is anything 
wrong T' , 

Wheeler plans to continue 
working in theater for a while, so it 
appears that an Academy Award 
is still not within his immediate 
grasp. He ;s much too concerned 
with perfecting his acting techni
que and vocal abilities to be 
seduced by the grandeur and gla
mour of Hollywood, 

NOW IN PAPERBACK 

The 
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and clear 
thinking 
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Twang Bar King 
Adrian Belew 
Island Records 

After getting his initial break 
playing rhythm guitar with Frank 
Zappa, Adrian Belew has either 
recorded or toured with Brian Eno, 
David Bowie, Robert Fripp, Joan 
Armatrading, the B-52's and the 
Talking Heads. 

The amazing predilection that 
these substanitive artists have for 
Belew may be attributed to his 
ability to change styles as often as 
he changos socks. 

Belew is a consummate student 
of rock 'n' roll. His varied educa
tion constitutes a Ph.D in chords 
and feedback. Unfortunately, Be
lew is beUer off pining away rigor
ously in the back of the class 
rather than moving up to the 
chalkboard. 

Still, "Twang Bar King," Be
lew's second solo LP, is a talented 
piece of work. It exhibits his won-

derfully quirky sty!e In all its variet
al glory. 

The problem Is, "King" lacks 
any unifying structure or lyrical 
sense, Intended as a potpourri of 
styles, it comes off as a mish
mash. 

Oh, yes, Belew's guitar is still 
technically proficient. He moves 
through synth-rock, gutter blues 
and country twangs - all with 
apparent ease. But as Belew 
bounces from style to style, the 
listener might well tacome dis
oriented. 

It pOints to the shallowness in 
Belew's survey of ideas. His lyrics 
are tepid and sophomoric, soin
ning standard laments of iost 
loves and bitchy women. What 
becomes clear is that Belew is a 
technically proficient imitator who 
is unable to capture the heart of 
the styles he covers. 

But perhaps this is a little one
sided. After all, the album is ex
tremely listenable. All the pieces 
fit in nicely - punchy sax fills and 
moudy synthesizer strains com
plement Belew's powerful 'eads. 
But as soon as the immediate 
appeal wears off and closer ex
amination sets in, "Twang Bar 
King" loses out. 

Obviously, this album isn't 
meant to be analyzed, just en
joyed. So have fun with this one, 
just don't listen too closely. 

- Rick Sc"lI'arl~ 

Nylon BACKPACK $15.95 
$20,00 Value 

CorduraBACKPACK $17.95 
$26.50 Value 

(just mention the Daily Aztec) 

• BRIEFCASES· DUFFELS' DISCOUNT 
(exp. 10-15) VELCRO 

Corner of Grand & Ingraham in Pacific Beach 

Beatles, the Rolling Stones, David 
Bowie, the Clash and the majority 
of bands on domestic top-40 
ch.'lrts, Aztec Camera has arrived. 

From these descendants, 
Aztec Camera have acquitted 
themselves on theii debut LP, 
"High Land, Hard Rain." 

strumming his licks for more than 
10 years. 

Frame has a knack for song· 
writing and his guitar playing is 
admirable. His style incorporates 
jazz fillers into a tight pop 
framework (no pun intended). 
Frame's aggregate infiuences 
sound like a white, countrified 
George Benson. 

High Land, Hard Rain 
Aztec Camera 

Aztec Camera's centerpiece is 
Roddy Frame. The 19-year-old 
lead singer, guitarist and songwri
ter, comes off as a post
adolescent sage. His ideas smack 
of an advanced sense of maturity, 
but more importantly - sincerity. 

"High Land, Hard Rain's" col
tection of tuneful melodies 
emphasize acoustic guitars and 
Frame's charming voice. The 
craftsmanship is striking for a new 
band, but then Frame has been 

Frame's compositiom; empha
size a stong harmonic line. They 
step gently - never ingra:ii!tingly. 
"Oblivious" is an obvious hit, 
sporting an infectious melody and 
an upbeat chorus to cure any 
strain of the blues. "Walk Out to 
Winter" is another instantaneous 
fave, with its smooth lyrical transi
tion" and time-standard chord 

Sire Records 

OK, kids, here comes another 
hot new band from England. From 
the country that brought you the 
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('unlinlll'c! rrom IIII~I' I'. 
changes. 

Frame works the traditional pop 
lines around hiS ;' .larking lyrical 
rhymes and COUP,dtS. His ideas 
are deserVing of plaudits. 
AltilOUgll the lyrics are hardly epic 
observations, they are far more 
interesting ther the usual trap
pings of the "I lost her and I want 
her back" school of songwriting. 

Although their sing-song treat
ment can get a bit worn toward the 
end, Aztec Camera's "High Land, 
Hard Rain" is an exceptional LP 
by debut standards. 

,,'",~.<.v.:,.:4\ .. ;:><, 
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The Present 

~ Rick Schl\'(/rt~ 
The Moody Blues 
Polygram Records 
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SSChiC~n uper 
Specially Fashioned 
in our school colors 
Get a Free Schick Super II Razor with 
two Schick Super II twin blade cartridges 
and a coupon good for 25<t off your next 
Super II purchase plus ... 

A chance to win a Schick Super II 
Athletic Bag in your school bookstore's 
sweepstakes. Every bookstore has at 
least 50 or more winners! 

Just fill out the coupon below and bring it 
to the bookstore to receive your special 
razor. 

The Super II twin blade shaving system 
features Super II twin blades that are 
custom honed for close, comfortable 
shaves, 

Few art rock bands have been 
as consistently grating in their 
bombast as the Moody Blues. As 
if to show that the group's propen
sity for pretentiousness did not 
end with gems like "In Search of 
the Lost Chord," the moribund 
Moodies have decided to grace us 
with "The Present." 

At least they've provided the 
prospective record buyer with an 
external warning, not unlike that of 
a poisonous snake. The ghastly 
neo-psychedelic album cover 
should dissuade anyone with a 
minute amount of taste to steer 
clear of this turkey. 

All the cliches from "Long Dis
tance Voyager," their COlllmer
cially successful last album ~ 
sophomoric lyrics and layer upon 
layer 01 saccharine sythesizers ~ 
are here in abundance 

The opening track, "Blue 
World," even sounds a bit like 
"The Voice," the hit single from 
the last album. This track's lyrics, 
however, are even more inane 
than those of its predecessor. 

With rhymes like "Paid my 
dues/Spread the news" and "Put 
me down:Turned me 'round" em
ployed with unflinching regularity, 
one has to wonder whether a 

:-- - - - - - - COUPON- - - - - - --l 
I ~ 
I I 
I I 
J BREAKFAST SPECIAL M-F. 8-11 a tTl t 
J $1 .59 :' l10lcdkps 2 "tillS /' bdLUIl or 'dllsaD" i 
I t)n8 . 01 Jerson Wllh Inls coupon only,solry. I 
PINal vallcl on weeke~ds I 

L 6930 Alvarado Ho"d fn .. , Ma,le Callondenl 265-021~ 
Sit" Diego, California 92115 expires 12-30-83 
------------ ..... _---

SAN DIEGO 
STATE 

UNIVERSITY 

Quantities are limited and will be distributed on a first come 
first served basis, Act now and experience great shaves 
courtesy of Schick Super II. 

Drawing will be held 
2:00pm 9/30/83 1.------

Name ____________ ~ _______________________ __ 

Address ____ __ 

City _______________ . State _____ Zip Code ___ _ 

Phone # __________________ __ 
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junior high English class was 
commissioned to write the words. 

The other band members' com
positions aren't any better, On 
"Sitting at the Wheel," a feeble 
attempt at a rocker, bassist John 
Lodge pleads, ''I'm sitting at the 
wheel, don't let the river run dry," 

The river has long since run dry 
for this band. But it probably won't 
be until the royalty checks start 
running dry that we will be rid of 
the Moody Blues, the most cloying 
of '60s holdovers, 

- jeffrey Miller 

Every Great Motown Hit 01 Mar
vin Gaye 
Ma,vln Gaye 
Motown Records 

Very few greatest hits albums 
live up to their name, This one 
does. 

"Every Great Motown Hit of 
Marvin Gaye" is a fine collection 
of Gaye biggies from '72 through 
'78, It is exceptional in the number 
of recognizable classics and cap
tures Gaye's talents as one of the 
best soul crooners of our or any
one else's generation, 

With last year's "Midnight 
Love," Gaye moved back into the 
soul spotlight. The craft and emo
tion put into "Love" reaffirmed 
Gaye's talents as singer/songwri
ter in a genre he practically owns. 

This greatest hits LP proves 
that he invented it. To name just a 
few of the cuts on this LP: "That's 
the Way Love Is," "What's Going 
On," "Inner City Blues," "Mercy 
Mercy Me," "Trouble Man," and 
"Let's Get It On," The rest aren't 
too bad, either. 

What is most striking about this 
album is how Gaye's music has 
never gotten old. The timeless 
sounds on this LP bring back good 
memories if you have them or not. 
It has an inherent Sing-along qual
ity, After all, who doesn't know the 
words to "Let's Get It On?" 

If you don't, maybe you ought to 
tune into the 20th century, and 
pick up "Every Great Motown Hit 
of Marvin Gaye," 

- Rick Schwartz 

YELLOWSTOnE CLOTHinG [0, 
3790 Mission Blvd.M.B. 

AnTIQUE' UlED mnms 
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Testing assists 
SDSU harriers 
by Terrie Lafferty-Romley 
1)1111)' Allee sportswriter 

There 'lre runners who enhallce their athletic ahili
ties hy unethical ways such as using drugs and taking 
steroids. But the SDSU men's cross country team has 
its own ways of improving its athletic abilities. 

Over the past few years. the distance runners have 
used the results of various physiological and psycho
I.,gical tests to improve their performance as competi
tors, thus realizing their potential by becoming the 
best athletes possible. 
Th~ testing also helps cross country Coach Dixon 

Farmer find out in what kind of physical shape his 
runners arc. He also uses the compiled data to estab
lish the workouts they need. 

The physiological testing is conducted at the exer
cise physiology lab on campus. Most of the testing is 
overseen by Tony Sucec, the director of the lab. 

In addition to testing SDSU's men's cross country 
team, Sucec and five professors also test the men's 
United States Olympic volleyball team every three 
months. 

One of the tests is conducted on the treadmill, 
where athletes run at a pace that they think they can 
hold for a period of time. 

PleaSl' set> TESTING on P"itt' 18. 

Daily Auec pholo by Chris Holme 

ALL WIRED UP-An athlete uses the tread
mill at SDSU's exercise physiology lab. The 
lab is used for running tests on SDSU's 
track athletes as well as the U,S. men's 
volleyball squad. 

Kickers turn high-scoring offense on BYU 
b)' Mark Krage" 
nail~' .\Lh."t' !-opnrh\\I'Ucr 

Aztecs host powerful Cougar squad thl,.~ A Z'(,(,.' \ . !!oai prodlu.'1 ion m;l! 

finally he on track. 

SDSL"s soccer team, which 
scnreu 1.1 goals Sunday against 
Loyol),a Mar),mounl. ma), hU\'e 
another npr0rlullity to put ill u lot nf 
goals today. when it hosts the BYlI 
Cougars at 7 p.m. at Aztec Bowl. 

rhe Cougar~ hon'c a )*) recUlt! 
coming into tonight' ~ game. Agilin~t 
USF this year. BYU lost. 7-3. 

"To me. when you ~corc tlm.:e 
goaJ.... )'\llJ ~hould win." Ckgg ~aiu. 

Ted Wacker will nm\ stan at full
hack alnng with sophon",re standout 
Garth Kupritz. Steve Maxwell. who 
fnrmerly started at stnppcr. willi"'\\, 
come oil thL' hench. 

Clegg I~ uptinll~lic ahout rhe de~ 
fcn~i\'l~ change ... , along with the 
tcam'\ injury \ituatton, 

"Rcna[o (Capohianl'o) \\~h a \'\".'ry 
hig spark rlllg f," us (ill thL' Loy"la 
l!amel.·· Ck'l!~ ... aid, "\\'c ha\ (' In tn 
tu duplkate ~ lill..' d'fort (If l..'rl';lllll~ 
chances (against B\TI." C 

"They (B YU) give up a lot of 
goals," SDSU Coach Chuck Clegg 
said. 

Tn defend against BYU', potellt 
offcn~e. Clegg ha\ mauc \0111\"
changes in his defense. 

"Boardman is better at markinc 
space," said Clegg, while explaining 
why he made the changes. "We 
needed to get our hardest tackler; in 
there. We wanted to get more speed 
from the back going forward." 

"Thi ... i~ ahmJl thL' healtitle"" W('\"\.' 

heen all \ear." Clegg said 
SOCCER STORIES-After 

fonjgh(~ game the Azte(\ g{l up 
north on a thrL't.:~gamt! road tflP 
.... They play Pacific on Friday, SI. 
Mary\ on Sunday and Stanf",,1 on 
Monday .... The next SDSU hnme 
game is against usn ne.xt Wednes
day .... Junior Jeft' Ratajczak is '""ld
ing the Aztecs in scoring with six 
gnals and two assists .... SDSU has 
ou!scmed Its opponents 20- 10. 

This, however, does not mean an 
easy victory for the Aztecs, and 
Clegg knows it. 

Clegg has mnl'cd captain Stcvie 
Bluckhournc from his sweeper posi
tion to stopper. Steve Boardman wili 
take over at ~wcepcr, 

The stopper makes the initial con
tact with the attacking team. whik 
the sweeper is the last man to heat 
besides the goalie. 

Clegg said Kupritz is the Aztecs' 
hardest tackler. 

Sophomore Stel'e Snyder has re,'
overed from a broken foot and is 
doing well. Clegg said. In the Loyola 
game, Snyder scored within .11l 
sCl'onJ~ of enh:ring the game. 

"They're very potent offensive
Iy." Clegg said. "They' II he one of 
Ihe best clubs we face." 

"There arc not many teams in the 
nation who would leave their best 
players around Garth too long." 

"He's a welcome addition hack." 
Clegg said. 

After the 1.1-() win ovcr the Lion" 

This guy has as many sayings as ... 
Eddie Mullins has a way with words. 
He twirls it phrasc as well as a malorette 

twirls a baton, has as many sayings a.S a 
chameleon has colors and a wit as sharp as a 
butcher's cleaver. 

At least that's the way he would probahl, 
describe the way he writes. Mullins. you 
sec, has a fondness for the hyperholic. a 
fondness that is displayed again :tnd again;IS 
he docs his job. 

But Mullins' style of writing makes him 
somewhat of an oddity in his profession. 
Mullins is the spOils information director at 
Texas-EI Paso. His joh requires that he 
spread the word on U rEP sport'. to the 
media and the natiun. This involves mailing 
press rel~ases and media guides to those 
persons interested ill Miner sports. 

For the most part, press release:; arc writ
ten in a te"e, get to the point. just the fa,·ts 
ma'am style. Mullins tends to shy aW;IY 

from that, however. 

"You've got to sell yourself and Just the 
run-of-the-mill stuff I can't handle and I 

can't read," Mullins said, accounting for 
the spice in hi, copy. 

Examples of his work? I could cite as 
many examples as a cat has lives. Here arc a 
few: 

"When hI.! (,,'amc to what wa~ later to 
become UTEP, (hasketball Coach Doni 
Haskins inherited a team which, during the 
two previous years, had more trouhle than a 
cop working traffic al a nudiM l.'amp npel! 

house." Mullins wrote in a rcecnt UTEI' 
basketball media guide. 

Referring to Haskins in another par;l
graph of the same guide, Mullins wrote, 
"He had more problems than a fat woman 
running a Marine Corps obstacle ('(lUrsc. ' , 

Some persons disapprove of the wa) 
Mullins presents hi, 'pon, information. I 
must admit. however, that besi~es our own 
sports information people at SDSU, Mullins 

is the only sport, information person I can 
rememher hy name. 

"Some people call it corn. and maybe it 
is corn," Mullins said. "I dOll't klHm. 
Who's to say" But they slill read it, and 
that's the main thing. I think mo,t people 
enjoy some sense of humor. If we didn't 
"ave a sense of hUlllor, what would this life 
be without it"" 

A ~cn"'c of IHlIl10r i ... a nccc~~ity when 

dealing with the UTEr football program, 
which posts a 2-10 record on a good year. 
Mullins' has had to have as big a sense of 
humor as a carnival fat man has appetite 
when writing about the football team. More 
examples: 

"When it comes to talking <lefen,e. (for
mer UTEP Coach) Bill Mi"hael IS dryer 
than a banKer's eye at forech"ul'e." Mullins 
wrote ... Michael admits yuicker than a min-

now can ... \\'im a \\~I!er Jlppcr thai 11I~ hig
gcst prohJcm, \\ ill he at .tackle. nose 
guard ami tackle. 

"Mi"had ,'ould have ,tuffed in~ o",'~ 
into a hHlntain pen ~a~11..'f than rd'tuiIJin!,! (hI..' 
Miners' I""toall pr"~ram II he wa, the 
type, MIChael ,'"uld he hluer than a ""1", 
uniform.' , 

And what Jid Mullins J,,'am up to pre
view la~( week '\ game h~I\\'t..'I.·n the Aztecs 
and Mint..'r~? 

"Despite the pn:sl:ocC" of nUlllcrou!\ in
juries, the Miners were tougher than a plas
tic T-hone steak for the Baylor Bears.. .. 
he wrote to recap the \liners' ~O-6 loss to 
Baylor in his weekly release. 

Descrihing. (he Aztcc\' ~tall' {)f ocing en
tering the UTEI' game f,)lIowing a 17-24 
loss III Utah, Mullin, wrote, "The Miners 
do not need a phone call fmm the Pentagon 
to be advised that the f\ztees will come into 
EI Paso pumped up higher than a giraffe's 
eyebrow,. " 

Eddie, do giraffe s havc eyebrows'! 
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Aztec squad at full strength 

Spikers are back to normal 
with Himmer back on court 

hy Kirk Richardson 
I)lIl1y A1.Il'(' 'purh" rltl'r 

I.ate on the night of Sept. I, Rudy 
Suwa,a, the SIlSll wOlllen',' vol· 
kyhall coach. Icccived a pi"",,' call. 

The voicc Oil the' olh,'r elld or the 
IlIle had an important IllL· ... ,.,agl' to pa,.,,., 
along. TIll' Ilew .... wa .... Ilnl good. 

AII·Arnerica To"i lIirnnll'r, who 
\ .. 'a .... heing frl'aled for a hicep illl
pingl'IllL'nl. would havc 10 llllllL'rgtl 

.... urgl'l"y. Thc injury madc II illlpu",.,j. 
hk fllr the Altec, middle hl""~er tp 
",wing hL'r right arlll \I,:ltI101lt ex
pnil'llcin!! a ~reat deal of paill. 

Suwara .'-taid he wa~ ,.,hockcd ilnd 
relieved at the ,arne time -_ .. ,hocked 
bccause he thought it would hurt the 
AI.IL'C,',· chance,', for a third ."Irail.dll 
WC'AA titk, alld relie'yed hl'cau,e 
the ,ellior's statu, wa, fillally ",ttkd. 

"I wa, real di,appoillted," 
Suwara ,.,aid. "1 think a /111 or p,., till 

the' tealll prayed that ,he would haw 
good re,,,lt,. I thought ,he nllght 
have 10 have ,',Ul'gcry all thl' way hilf.:~ 
to la,t 'pring, When it wa, finally 
decided Ihat ,.,hc wa,., going 10 ha\'\.' 
'I1IIl!\.'r\'. I felt II wa,., kind ora ",\.'n,',c of 
reli~'f,'1 felt like, 'OK, great. it', 
going 10 he taken I.'arc of.·" 

-.~.Sports Slate-
FOOTIIAtL: Hawaii, at Honolulu, Saturday, .U() p.III. 
WOl\-mN'S VOLLEYIIALI.: Ari/ona State, at T"III!,e, I'hu""lay, 7:.1() 

p.lll. 
SOCCER: BYU, at Allee Bowl, today, 7 p,III. 
CROSS COllNTH\,: Mell'" Alte,' Invitatillnal. at lIalhoa Par~. Saturday, 

X:.10 a,m. WOlllen'>; Al.t,',· Invitational, at 1I"lhoa Park. Salurday. <) ;1.1". 

Health 
Encounter 

LOCATED NEXT TO THE AS LEISURE CONNEC
TION, DEVELOPED BY THE STUDENT HEALTH 
ADVISORY BOARD AND THE ASSOClATF.D STU
DENTS OF SDSU, 

come to the the SDSU 

HEAL TH ENCOUNTER 
health clinic!! 

and become involved in your own 
HEALTH CARE 

THE HEALTH ENCOUNTER offers free: 
* BLOOD PRESSURE TRAINING 
* VISION TESTING 
* SKINFOLD EXAMS - BODY FAT ASSESSMENT 

open Mon. - Fri. 9-3 265-4193 

Suv.'al'tl \ .. 'a~ Ilot till' {lilly (l1ll' \\ hn 
fell the 10", 

"I wa' a little di'IIIal,,(I." said 
SUl'lkgl'J'k, 11ll' A/t,'", "al'lai" and 
a dmc friend of lIin1mer's. """U 
1'L'ali/ed thai witlHlut her we'rl' flilt 
going 10 dn a~ weI!, Thai· ... a ... plain a ... 
hlac~ alld whitc, The ,,'a""1 
d""med, 

"It Ila' a Ilttk disal'pointin~ a"d 
fl'u~lralinp hL'cau ... L' it \ hl'l'n a IlIlIp 
tilllc .,ince ,he's playcd with U', and 
wc just want to haw her wilh us at a 
national"hampilln,hip, We'w ""I'l'l' 
had her, She', heen hurt Ihe la,t two 
tillle,. " 

On Sept. 7, Hillllll,'r undel'll'l'llt 
al'lhro~copic ~tlf'!!l'I')', ThL' operation 
wa'" hlhell.'d il ~lll'l'L''''''', Hi,llllll·r· ... 
physi"ian told her she would he ha,'k 
on the I'Illkyhal1 L'Ourt ill three to four 
weeks, 

Thl' lOad III 1'l'L'll\,l'I'\' hil~ 1101 IlL'l'll 

eaS\' for Himmel. She 'has heen at all 
hut' a few of SDSU's matches -
watehing nearly half of her senior 
~l'iI~tlll (20 llIah:hl") from a place she 
would rather not he-· the hench, 

Hil"lner ,aid she wanted to play in 
SDSlI', matdle., with UCLA and 
Cal State Fullerton, hut ,he knell' it 
\\(lIrid olily hurt h,'!'. 

I'h'mll' 'l'l' III:\I:\II-:R CHI iJUJ.:l' 17. 

/Jaily ,\;:tet' photo by Tom RiRKS 

BATTLING BACK-SDSU's Toni Hlmmer reaches to make a pass 
during practice earlier this week, The Aztecs' Ali-American has 
recovered from surgery earlier this season and Is expected to play 
Thursday when SDSU visits Arizona State, 

~~Y·'el/ 

"ade 
1146 gdrnet dye 

Sdn diego Cd 

lape\ 

272-8209 

92109 
11·6 M-Sa1 

dsk for dave 

• Imports· Domestics· Collectibles· T-Shirts 

The Cleanest Vinyl in Town 
• Photos· Cassettes· Buttons· Reggae Selection· Posters 

Jazz 

Tickle Your Tastebuds. 

DOS AMlGOS 
MEXICAN FOOD 

1904 Quivira Road • On Mission Bay • 223-8061 
"'fwo minutes west of Sea World's tower:' 
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Himmer-------------------------
Cunllnul'd frum paRr 16. 

"It WIIS rellily fruslfllling silling 
Ihere walehing them lose (10 
UCLA)," Himmer sllid. "Off the 
court you can see the things Ihlll lire 
going wrong. On the court it's II 
whole differenl slory. " 

Himmer said she considered red
shirting.. For about II minute. 

"I reully want 10 phiy wilh Kllfen 
(SchWarlz), Vicki (Canlrell) and 
Sue," she said. "I wanlill finish up 
wilh them. They're close friends." 

Now, three weeks later, Himmer 
is back on the court . She has started 
practicing with the team, and she par
ticipated in warm-ups for the match
es agllinst UCLA and Fullerton . 
Most imporlllnt is the fllet Ihat she is 
hitting the b.1I1 without pain . Chances 
lire good that she will sec action in 
Ihis week's games with Arizona ami 
Arizona State . 

What docs it nll!an to regain a play
er of Hinllncr's caliber'! 

Everylhing. The 6-0 middle bllll:k
er was voted Most Valuable Player 
lust season in the WCAA, considered 
by many 10 be the toughest confer
ence in the country. Himmer was 
also named first-team All American 
by Ihe Collegiate Coaches Associa
iiun and Vo/leybllll MontMy. 

Himrner was the only player in the 
conference to finish in Ihe top JO in 
each statistical catcg()ry last ~eason. 
She was first in hilling percentage at 
.409. second in blocks with 7.2 a 
match. second in service aces with 
1.9 and fifth in kills with 15 .3. And 

she is 3K service IICCS lind 95 blucks 
uWIlY frum Mary BolIlIllll's SDSlJ 
career records in each of those calc
gories. Last yeur she set Aztec single 
sellson records in hitting percentage 
lit . 371 lind blocking points with 306. 

But Himmer mellns more than 
numbers to Suwarn . 

"Toni is a great all-aruund play
er," he said . "She docs evcrything 
well. She's one of the great blockers. 
As soon as she walks out therc we're 
going to be a lot better just because 
she's such a good all-around player. 

"She's a team leader because 
other people learn by her example. 

She's not the kind of pillyer that slIys 
II lut or tries to fire lleople up ur 
IInything. She just sets lin eXllmple . 

"Out uf the four losses thut w~ 
had, I w(luld guess that if Toni wer~ 
with liS we might hllvc cut our losses 
in half and just had two. I would he 
willing to bet that wc would have 
eliminated two of those losses be
cllu~e of her presence ... 

Hegerle said just having Hinullcr 
on the court would be to the Aztecs' 
IIdvantage . 

"It's like we're going to hc a com
plete team again," she said. "With 
her in ther~, even if she doesn't touch 

ARRESTED FOR 
DRUNK DRIV.ING? 

XP('III 'Iw('d !\II()II)()Y~; In;lV 111 'II) Villi 

• S\;IY (1I11 1)1 1, 111 

• K( 'cp YULII IICCIl:)(.' 

• !\V() ld 1I1I111 ,lPP('dl.lIH ('~, 

• From $200 
Student Discount 

I dW ()lllcc~; CUIlCl' 11Ir elllll(j 

~ (1I1 DII,I11k UIIVII1Cj Del('lls(' 

236-1369 

II hllll, we'll he mnrc ufll unit. A pan 
nf the unit (has been) gnne ." 

Hilllmer said volleybllll has been 
her life lit SDSU. 

"Ever since I've becn in collegc 
it's been everything tn me ," she 
said. "Sure studying comcs first. hut 
everything that I've done has re-

vnJved around volleyhall. It's proh
lIbly the main reason I went to col
Il~ge. Afterwards, I hOlle to plllY. hut 
it wun't be the slIllIe." 

Suwara hOlleS, now thllt HiJllmer 
is bliCk, that he wun't have 10 worry 
about IIny lUore late night phone 
calls. 

PREVENTIVE DENTISTIlY 
Don't Put it Off 

-Examinations given by a 
local dentist 

-Discounts to students 
-Brief discussion on 

preventive dentistry 
-Free toothbrush and 

dental floss 

$1 at Health Services 

rm 201 
Mon., Wed., Thurs. 

2:30 - 3:00 

~ ::: ~ COMPUTEP 'IM~SH"RING CORP 

Hard to get on SDSU Vax? 

TRY CONTACTS! 
"JUST FOR THE 

HALIBUT" 

Try Ours! 
Low rates - Immediate availability 

Roth CRTs and Printers 

('olnputcr 'rcrlninals 
For Rl~nt 

Rent Terminal For J 1\1onths, 
& (;et Thl' 1\101>EI\I FREE!!! 

CALL NOW 
FOR AN 

APPOIN TMENT 
440-1750 

Dr. Phil 
LEVY 

3055 Rosecrans PI, (714) 226-1334 
OPTOMETRIST 

PARKWAY PLAZA (Across from the Jack in the Box!) 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES/ 
FISHERIES ... 

You're N.-dtMI 
All Ov.rlhe 

Wortd. 
Asil Peace Corps Fishery lIolunreers 
why the rurol farmers of Nepal. 
Zaire and Samoa need Ihem to 
help inrroduce fish pond man· 
agemenr. and harvesting tech· 
niques. They'lI tell you they are 
helping 10 increase me world's 
food supply. And they' II lell you 
Ihey are helping improlle Ihe 
diels and turures of people in 
delle loping nallons Asil Ihem 
why Peace Corps is Ihe loughesr 
job you'lI eller love 

PEACE CORPS 
Summer grads".June 15 only nine 
months awayl But you can be pre
pMed. Peace Corps representa
tives will be on the S.D.S.U. Campus 
~b I..\wn from 9:00 a.m . . 4:00 
p.m. TODAY ONLY. They 'lI be there 
to talk wilh you about what (auld 
be your greatest challenge. They 
will also be showing a free film 10· 

day at 10:00 a.m. and at 2:00 p.m. 
in Aztec Center (downstairs). Re· 
member. the Peace Corps has 
more Ihan 50 different types 01 lob 
a5slgnmenrs".maybe ellen one lor 
you. 

RENT·A·LANE 
SPECIAL 

Red/Black Bowl 
Aztec Center 

$3.00 per hour 
before 6:00 p.m. 

$4.00 per hour 
after 6:00 p.m. 

As many people as you like! 
Any time lanes are available. 

265-6561 

TABLE TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT 

Friday, Sept., 30, 2:00 PM 
Open and Novice DIY'slons 

SI9n up lit Red B'lIck Bow. 
Lower Leve. Aztec Center 

265·6561 

50% 
OFF 

r---------,---------, 
I RED KEN I SHAMPOO &. HAIRCUT I 
I SOfT by DESIGN I WOMEN '650 I 
I Perm I MEN '500 I 
I reg. '4500 I I 
I NOW '3000 I (Long & thick hair Styling I 
I Includes Cut & Style I Slightly extra) I ~ _________ L _________ I 

Carole's Hairstylists 

7307 EI Cajon Blvd, 

464·1552 

Expires 9-29-83 
Tues. - Sat. & Thurs. evenings 
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"lr"~~1tilrl~ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------al-\l-Il-Ic~a-I\-V-it-h-~-"r-~-Jr-"-Ia-"-ec-'-p-rll-h-Ic-n-IS 
. . II I . I .·IIIII"les' .·I··lll.·llly Ils'e 111111 \\'11111 111"I'r IIses Ihl' mure ecullumil'allhey arl' ill , .• Cllntlhurd rrllm p._r Ill. 

The speell al\ll Ihl.' )!rIIlk Ill' Ihe 
Ireadmill are gradually illl'rl'ased 
uver 1I perill\1 of 10 minules Ilr unlil 
the alhlele l',1II nil Illnger nlll. 

lIun IS ell eclel mlu 11 cnm"uler '1111 ~ ~ ~ . I ' II'stllll' , runners ,. , Illel'r runnill"." III liS I. \;C •• 
Ihe dala is printed un In 1\ "nupl'Y lissue can lake ulllluring an eXl'erClsl'.. A '11 I I 'IV 'lIlIth' Ilhl't's 

1;'Irlll"r IIS,"'S 11\l' rl'sult of Ihis Il'slln 1\ WrI ell es g c \ e ICC. disk." The disk hulds inlimnaliun called Ihe VO!Max \If aemhiL' ~ ~ I I I '1' I' Atl t' d 
..•. lp •. I .. I.ly. 1,1.'111 hllw hard l'ach alhkle should is l'ul el lIe esl II en IOn lin ahlml Ihe lesl, such as Ihe nlllner's ~ ~ I I SI I (TAIS) which 

I rlill in a Ilarticlllar wllrlWlIt. IIlerpersllna ,y e , , 
aeruhk l·alladl.,· and Ilw illll'nlhil' "TIll' amllunlof 11xygen I iii I )'11\11' I . I h R h rt M N'd 'f~er "I 1.·Ike Ihuse Inuits allli mold was I eVlsel y 0 e . I C I' , Ihreshold. lisslle aClually uses is pmpmtillnale . I I I . t I I 't A 1II111lthpiece and hrealhillg \'al\'e 

arc filled o\'er Ihe face, alluwing Ihe 
alhlele III hring air inlll Ihe lungs allll 
exhale Ihrough a gas-measuring de
vil'c. 

.. . tll"IIIIIIllre I'enerall.\'." Farmcr !;aid. a Clillll:U psye \llllglS w 10 las wn -Suee,,' said Ihis lesl will I', iw Ihe In v. our al'lual al'rohil' capacily il II s ~ .. II k rt h I " "1)1111 keclI in mind IIIl' work luad Ill' len sewra IUll'S lin spu s psyc 00-
initial Ilh.vsical evalualion Ill' where :II a maximal dfnrl." SUCCl' said. . I'" tl I h' . I .'111 uf Ihe runners." !!y. Nil cller IS curren 'I elle IIIg II Ihe athlele is allhe hcl'innin" uf Ihe The a\'erage VO:!Max 1m lIe .' t h I .. .. 71 "'11" rllllll"rs.' .·II·e alsu anah.'/ed for "rmluale set1llllar III spor s psyc llll· season and shows Farmer hllw fil his men's l'russ l'llunlrv leam was ,~ " 
runners lite. milligrams of oxygel; per k ilu)!ram uf hllllv fat. An inslrumenl called a gy al SDSU Ihis ~el\leslcr. Eleelro,les arc placed 011 Ihe chesl 

10 measure hellrt rall~ . 1 he infllrmll- , I' l ... III·~'r is used I\! pinch Ihe skin'illd Thc TAIS is cllnt.lucled by Dennis The Icsl rCl'llrds hnw lIIuch lI:IIygen hody weighl per lIIinule. 01 - fIln· ,.. .. h I be 
7() '11' II11 \·.·lrl·IIIIS.· I,arts of Ihe hlld,.' III mea- Seider, a prnlessor w 0 I:lS en I---------·coupon.--------, ners, eighl were ovcr 1111 Igrams. I SDSU 

1'1 . II . I Sllre III" 1~'I···"III.·II'" III' hllll" fat. leaching sports psycho llgy :It ,,' lese runnl'rs la 11110 lIe l'ateg- ~ "'....~ J 

I Los Panchos Taco Shop I mv uflhe elile dislance runner." Far- The CrllSS cllllniry learn had an for 15 ye:lrs. 
Iller said. awmge of 5. S perccnt. According 10 Sehler ,thc tesl is :I , 

I I 
I 5 Rolled Tacos with Guacamole I "Mosl world class alhleles' mini· "In twu years Ill' duing Ihis (Il'sl). self-reporling queslionnaire IIsses-

. I we'w onl,,' had I\\'o alhleles ahllve sing how people mle their attention 
I $1.50 with coupon I l11um is 70." SUl'ec sail . I I 'd' t' t' 

A h h· Sr' II III" .'1111111111'1 Ill' hllll\' ,'.'11 1'1 s.'llould he ahililies. 1:1 so provl es III orm:l Ion nol er I IIlg, IIcee lesls lor IS Ie ~ 

I or 2 tostadas 99~ I alhlele's anerohic Ihreshlllll, which aI, " Farmer said. ':The alhlele is 10'" on selecled interpersonal characteris-
shows Ihe speed al which runners In keep lraek III' whal he's ealing. and lics Ihal have heen correlated with 

I Best Mexican Food I 
I This Side of the Border I 

I , . . I' I II" h.·ls· .·I····es·s· III.·1 111'''11'''1','111 I','II"'S 11III increllses in arousal or anxiely. slart IIHleClIIllU IIlc lIClle aCIl III lIe ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
blood. AI Ihis' poinl Ihe runner will getting Ihe desired results. We'rl' af- "They usc Ihe lesl as lin indicator 

I 5089 College Ave, I hcgin 10 fatigue . ler 6 percenl III l) percent. " III' Wlllll is glling on wilh the IIthlete," 
"This lesls how el'onomiclll or In addilion 10 Ihe physiologiclll Seider said. "We Iry 10 identify Ihe I (on corner of Montezuma & College) I how efficienl 1I runner is." Sucec lesting. Fanner uses sports psycholo- Iypes of Ihings Ih:ll cause them prob-

said. "The less ellcrgy Ihe IIlhlele gy l11ainly 10 improve concenlmlion lems lind reorienl Ihem 10 success
---------- coupon----------

Great Western 
• • 

better 
theG teed 
Stuient Loan: 

Loan. 
Anywhere you go for a California Guaranteed Student Loan, you'll get a low interest 

rate and a long time to pay it back. 
But with Great Western Savings, you'll get something more: Fast Service. You'll get an 

answer within 30 days. And, because Great Western is a major California lender, you get 
your money fast. You can even get a loan from Great Western if you already have a student 
loan with another lender. 

We lend to California residents and nonresidents, as long as the school is in California. 
Freshmen and half-time students arc also eligible. You can borrow up to $2,500 a year if you 
are an undergraduate, and up to $5,000 for graduate study. The low interest rates mean 
comfortable monthly payments during the first few years after school when money may be 
tight. You can pay nothing while you're in school, and when you finish there is a grace period 
before your payments begin. 

It's easy to apply for a student !oan with Great Western Savings. Fill out the fonns at 
your Financial Aid Office, and send your application to the address below. 

You can get a Guaranteed Student Loan from other lenders, but with Great Western, 
you get guaranteed fast service. 

GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS, Student Loan Department, 
p.D. Box 1050, Northridge, CA 91328 

GREAT WEmRN SAVINGS 
l§l!!!t 

:\ F.·d,·fill S;tvings and I~ l;tll :\ssocialion 

A new brand oJbanking: 

rellllcd faclors." 
The lesls were useful to Farmer 

lasl yellr because il was his first year 
coaching Ihe cross country team, and 
if a problem arose he was able to help 
Ihealhlele cope wilh the problem. • 

"The results give a profile of your 
ability 10 wilhsland dislraction and 
narrow your focus and concentra
tion," Famlcr said. 

From Ihe lesls, Farmer can find oul 
whelher Ihe runner will concentrate 
on a race when a crowd is cheering 
for Ihal particular alhlele or whelher 
his attenlion will wander 10 Ihe 
crowd. 

"The basic Ihing il comes down 10 
is Ihe concentralion span of the 
alhlete," Seider said. 

nlC lesl sometimcs finds the types 
of Ihings that distract thelil during 
Iheir worst performances. 

"The alhlete can work as hard as 
he can physically, bUI one of the 
Ihings most disaslrous in athleles is 
increased muscle lension, which can 
be damaging 10 runners," Seider 
said. 

Aztec Sports 
Department 
wants letters 

Will Ihe AZlecs win the WAC in 
1983? Arc the SDSU Athletic De
partmenl's fiscal problems just about 
over? WiIIlhe San Diego Chargers' 
defense be able to hold opponenls to 
fewer than 30 poinls a game this 
year? And what about Ihe Dodgers? 
Can they hold on to the division lead, 
or will they set in the West again as 
they did laSI year? 

These arc bUI a few of the subjects 
Ihal have been brought up in the 
sporls pages both locally and 
nationally in recent weeks. What's 
your opinion on Ihese or other issues 
relaling to Ihe world of sports? \ 

The Daily Aztcc 5ports section 
accepls lellers from sludents, facul-
1'1, slaff and alumni. Submissions 
should be Iyped and double-spaced, 
if possible, and should include Ihe 
aUlhor's name, class and major or 
posilion al SDSU. 

letters should be dropped off al 
the Daily AZlc,' edilorial office, 10-
caled al PSFA-361. or mailed 10 Ihe 
Daily AZlec Sports Dept., San Diego 
Slale Universily. San Diego. Calif. 
92182. For more informal ion, lele
phone Kirk I\enney al 265-6979. 

HeIp~-= 
DIIIECTS 

<f&> SUpport 
March of Dimes 
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Corridan------------
Conllnurd from POMt t, 

"The thin!!s 1'111 learn in!! in 
class is directly applicahle tn the 
work I'm ,Ining. I think I learn 
twice as llIuch working a, in 
da~s, 

"Since there i, nn real involve
ment, there is no real prolellls in 
class, just hypothetical situa
tions," OlJTidan said. 

In the College of Professional 

Studies ami Fine AI1s, he is on the 
gnlsswllts council and will soon 
he on the health advisory hoard 
atl<l an ad hoc cOlllmittee dealing 
with parking issues. 

Like his work at SDSlI, ('orri
dan is looking for a career that has 
lIIany fucets to it. 

"1'111 stili looking for a joh in 
that category," he said. "I 
wouldn't want to do one thing." 

Originally a politic-al ,eicnee 
lIIa,;or, the fifth-year senim s;lId 
he switdled hecau,e politic-al sd
euce was ton thc\)rctical. 

•. Puhlil' admini~(rafion i~ IIH1fI: 

practical, " Corridan said. 
An active memher of Sigma Pi 

fraternity, Corridan said he 
staned his interest in school acti
vities in high schooi. He served 
on Olllleea Hall Council as a 
freshman and ihen started adding 

comlllinees to hIS Itst. 
With so milch time taken hy 

SDSLI event" the '1IIe,tio" or 
maintaining grades ha~ ri~cn at 
home in Frentont. Calif. 

.. My parents arc encouraging 
and realize I need practical ex
perience, hut at the same time, 
they arc. HI' CHun.e. CtH1Cl..~rncd 
\\ ith nty grades. 

"They were ,lipping, htll it', 
an Oil-going prorcss 10 hrin!! Illy 

gr;llk, up," ('orridan ,aid. 
I/a, he reached his lilllit of 

nrganilalioll\ tn hdong (P. or is 
he still iotlking for nmre work" 

"The only way I would oe
collie involved with anoth,'r 
group would oe if one of the acti
vities en,kd," he said. 

('orrid"" i, <jukk to point out 
that he i, "ot a wonder m;1O lie 
.Iu,tlik" to !!et involved in ,duml 
i~suc~. 

----------Classifieds---
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FOR SALE 

1976 Aud! Fox, Runs greal, Snrl, Sllvw, Blaupunkl 
AM/FM Call., Michelin radials. 30 MPG. $t800 

231-8550 (day) 5Il2'6095IE,e) 111990) 

Bike' lD Speed Schwin. Groal deal. Good condl' 

lIOn, 9 monlhs old. $125 Tim 286-7027. (14987) 

'73 FIAT 124 SPORT SPYDER- Calch some sun 

while you drive! Only $1950. Call 286·5522. 
(14943) 

HP·41C'CV IL PRINTER and IL MODULE bolh 

$300. ophcal wand $75 NEW. Call 284·5357. 
12290} 

HONDA- 500 14.5K $600,OB includes manual. 
helmet, nnd cover. Call 279·3014. (14974) 

-01 HONDA PASSPORT, La mdes. Xlnl cond., SipS 

gas, runs gre~t $350 229·0592. (14995) 

NEW MOPEDS from $359. Mopad Country. 5468 

EI Calon BI,d .. 265·B707. (2315) 

1968 OPEL Kaden Red Wagon 4 SPD, New Trans. 

one owner, never d<lmaged, beautiful condtlKm in 
and out. $15OO<or, 291-6539. (2328) 

PLYMOUTH 74 BROHM 4·DR, Good shape. A" 
condilionlng, All power. $1200. 283·3317.(14954) 

Selling mV 13 Monlh Slender Lady Membership for 

Only $35.00. 698·0108. 115582} 

TOYOTA COROLLA Slengn Auto 74 $1200 455-
0241 Eve. 114818) 

74 Tovota Celica S·Speed. Ale, AM/FM. Casselle. 
Rebuilt engine. $2,100698·0108. (15581) 

65 VW Van. Blue; Runs Grea!. Decenl looking! 

Asking $850 Call 287-4262 Tom. (14945) 

71 VW SO BK, excellenl condo 17K ong, mrle. 

$1500 or best offer. 579-1462, 561-5232.(14947) 

YAMAHA OT50 5300; Hse of SII Dual Tube Truck 
Bmpr. 8Ik., Hilch. Mounts on all yr Dalsun, In bo.x 

$85, Ollors O.K. Eve. 286·6099. (2388) 

HELP WANTED 

Cilshl£.'1 Clerks Will train need Im,nedlalelv POSI' 

V)P Mailable near school. Job Guide Agency 6759 
EI C,l;'n 61vo 698·6071 (149301 

Oflvar Delivery people ..... anlud today for local dehv· 
ery 261 G683 (14925) 

[Cl'iI "'C'llt Room Is. Bu<lrd ;lnd howe spending 

m~mey bC5li1es! CdmplIs reI) needed fOf ex(.luSIV£: 
hn" Of Impflntnd loo!wear Unlapped markel wIlh 

gre;'ll pOlenllaL Ci.11I :::i'S·6990 for del ailS. (15539) 

Help Wdr,led SKIII()d Uns4dl(!(j Ali Loc.. Fulltmw 
Part-hOle Tf'mpUli,ry lOU ~ pI or:'D,ng<; cal! lUI 
ad(I'e~~. ?FI: ·.o;fi i :14926) 

He'h' \',n' __ " < A,ni\<, P i ~!- T J(,tJ Gu'fh: An·~ll 

,', 'Ii) I f I (:,:'(In l,: •• ';.IgB.GOll u (I·l!·lfjl! 

'-'t;-, " d'l' lh;,t' .... t'"I' ..,:\1 [\'1 [,I!,! LfH.P!~ 

1'10 'OW In, Ofll) VCt, ndt ·.Ilii; ,I)' '0' p,l C 

.' ,n lr;"llmq OrH!llin~l~ f>jow l (,,.111)1 \'1~;ll Ow 

Careor Development Center 119 W. Main 51.. EI 

Cejon. 579·0133. (14931) 

Movers, Packors, Expotlonced only Part-limo 

Wl<Hnds & any 0« Wkdoy you halloo 584·0407. 

(14952) 

$$SNEED EXTRA CASH?7$$$ Personablo, Roll· 

able, Soll,SIalllll needud 10 complele lelephono 
sales lorco guaranteod htly wage Wi high coml1l$ 

Hrs- 5·9PM M-F, 9·' PM SIll. Coninci Mr. Voo Dnlly 
CahlOfma Crrc 442·4404. (14832) 

Par1'l!me wo nood oxcellont TYPlsI w a good phono 
persCl,lahly. 3'30·6.30 M·F. $4Hr. 584·0407 CroSfl 

to CJmpus. (14967) 

Reslaurant work AV1lliablo Full & Pari-lime. Call 

281·6683. t14928) 

Restaurant Help Waiters·ess & Bar1enders. Job 

GUIde Agency 698·6071 Cal! Now' (14982) 

Security GUfuds needed DaysJNighlS. Establish 
lirm. good pay. 281·6683 (14927) 

Skipper Needs Male Crewmaker ~Of SWlmsUlI· 

Optional Day Oaysailing On 30 FI. SAilboat Sopi 
27-28. CAli 550·2998. (14944) 

HOUSING 

$395 2BRM 2Bnlh l M home scld't,l III yrecllllly 

w'pool. Call 281·6683 (15470) 

$325 Cottago, Studenls DfOam, Nlco yard. Homo· 

Iindeis 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698-3951 (14908) 

DORM CONTRACT For Sale· EI ConqUistador. 

Call Shelln. 287·5491. (15421) 

Double Beepl Ootm Contract For Snh)- II's fer Ihe 

My rod bflck bUlldlOg on MontOlurnB Road--·Call 

Cheryl at 469-5146 (14938) 

Fernall" Roommulo. Own room and barh. All the 

exllas. 582-6967 (14916) 

FMALE AMMATE 10 5haro 2Bd 1 I:-t) apt $225mo 
1,~ uhhl!es, nonsmoker. Debbw 460·8501.(14939) 

Femala Dorm Contrecl For Sala al ZUt1) Hall. Call 

liz,690-7135 (2329) 

$325 House. Nice yard. Pels OK. Musl Seel! 

Homelmders 6810 EI Calon Blvd 698-3951. 
1 149W} 

$375 HSE wipoo!. Bike 10 school. Won'I last! Call 

281-6683. (l546B) 

$350 LAG 2BRM Home. Wlllk 10 beach m deSired 

area, Call 281·6683 (15465) 

$565 MIssion Hlf!s House, Don, Flrepluce, Garage, 

Patio. Dishasher. Homeirndors 698,3951.(14911) 

$20D Mobile Home, Private fenced yard avail! 

Homefmdefs 698·3951. Open 9am-7pm, (14909) 

"'F Roommate needed to share 2 bdrm apt. N 
Pacific Beach S250'month avail 10'2. Fri-Tues 

eves. Of leave message 488-2421. {149661 

$350 Near CoUege,2 SR, Nice yard, PelS ok. 6810 

EI Cajon Slvd. Homefmders 698-3951. (149071 

Roommate Wanted. SDSU ;uea. 1 BR $220 mlh 

dep utI. Call Ed, 286·8241. (14993) 

$225 Spanish Slyle house, Pels ok. Must seel 

Homefmders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd 698·3951. 
(14905) 

STUDENT HOUSING INFORMATION. 1.2.3.4. 
BRM. HSE. APT. CONDO. AvJrlable all roc Prrces 

some bins pare $ 140 and up C3!! 3nd loll us whal 
yu need, W(, speCialize In the hard to find. Call 

281·6683. Localor sludenl diSC, w nd (14929) 

$140 Studenl (/Iscounl HM Hidden on 5 ACf All 
ulil's paid. pels old Ca!l281·6683. (15467) 

STUDENTS I 7BRM's IOciudlOg 0011, 5 bAlh. pool. 
& spa w.'ophon to buy morel Cnll28 ,·6683 (15469) 

$400 Vlctonan ~HR Houst). Fenced yArd, aV1II1 

Homolindor!> 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. 
(14906) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TYPING· Books, papers, theses. resumes . 

Fast, ,easonable. near SDSU. Joan 297·3199 
(15179) 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS has openings on thO' 

Following ACAdomlC Affairs Cornmlttees: Flnllncll\l 
Aid, Curriculum, Siudent Allalrs, Slall Affairs, 

Undergrad, Council. LIbrary, Grad Council. and 
Siudent Guovance. Appllcatrons accopted through 
Wed. Sept 28 m the A.S. 011100 (11514) 

BEST PROFESS!ONAL TYPINGiEDlTlNG for the 

diSCriminating THESES, MSS, etc Ellp. EnOhJh 

leachOflwriler. Barbara/Jano 698·7635 (15133) 

BEST PRDFFESSIONAL TYPING EDITING lor 

tho dlscrtmlnatlng THESES. MSS. ole. Eap. En
glish laacher,wfller Barbara·Jan/!. 698·1635. 

115133) 

• KlnENS!I! 3 Killens, $5 each 10 good homo .. 

Persian 'Sl8mse mi.x. 2 are black & WhltO lemalos. 1 
cream & whtto male Hovo had all shots. These 

kittens are heafthy and lovable. Please caU Mrs 
Drake a1271-8933 after 6PM (2394) 

NI:.EO A TYPIST? Reasonable, Speedy. Accurato 

Call Kalhle 576-1277 Anytime (11518) 

PEDERSEN TYPING SERVICE· Typrng, word 
processmg and Iranscnb!flg 460·4654. 12288) 

SKYDIVING SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS: Flrsl 
jump course. Iralnlng & aU oqulpmont Included, 

lump the same day. $85 Wtth studcnll.D. Ca!l421-

0968 lor 1010 (1509B) 

TYPING: Term Papers. Resumes. Cover lettors 

IBM 50, Pat Burton 296·2927 (2306) 

TYPING TYPING FAST FAST LO COST CLOSE 
TO STATE. EM)LY 2B6·2863 LUANNE 563·5734 

(14607) 

TOMMY T. SHIRT Stands for qualily. custom Silk· 

screened Hanes al $4.50 each. plus sel·up. Ask 
about our famed 7·DAY SERVICE. Call 265·6994 

or come to the Leisure Connection lor our 'ree 
pncellSt YOWItl (15449) 

TYPINGIWORDPAOCESSING: Theses, Report •. 

Resurne5, etc. Dennis 81281·8987. (15576) 

PERSONALS 

Alpha Xi Della: Congratulations on the 35th 
anniversary of the 1 sl Nalional Sorority on campus1 

Good Jobl Love Cora (14957) 

An: AU Sororities The l\ SOftball Trny IS only two 

weeks away, Sun Oct. 16 (14972) 

1\1 Alan & Randy: We're 50 happy you re our Big 
Bros!! '~, your UI S,S·S Sandy & TIger. P.5: Lets gel 

wild & crazy! (14950) 

00 ITNOW' Be a part 01 A.5 CounCIl. ElecllOn 1010 

In A.5 Of lice, 265-6571. 12261) 

Delta S19s, Alpha Xt"s, punch & palamas" II was 

~' ...... ~ ......... ~ 
I FREE 16 oz. Soft Drink I 
= 3 Rolled shredded = 
• Beef Tacos • 
= (with guacamole, • 

• 

"evercloar" lhat we had a GOOD llmol lovo tho 
SiSler!! or Alpha Xi Della (14959) 

JIM .. Il Y <Tr! Tomorrow'" C (t49flfl) 

KD LS Beckylll Gol ollcllod 'COlJ!lU yOll nnd mn "rll 
an awesome pOIt I Get psychod Klddoll lllv yo 

YFIS (1"!J5fi) 

Last Choncol II you ordered tho NEW STUDENT 
RECORD. pick II up balorn 9·20·83 01 tho Alumm 
Hou!';o (551h & HArdy Avo) (14800) 

"'.'1 1.11 SI~ Oamu:lo. Cmfl wlul to rovnal myso!! 10 
you· you're tho gIORIOS!. Gol ps-ychod for pres-onlS 
W,lh love, VBS??? (14!J70) 

1\.1 LS Lon AKa "Chip": I'm 50 UXClIod I gol you lor 
a lrl SIS! Are you cluoloss? Gol psychod lOt Roveal
ing" I. U!!! yeS (14953) 

"lOOK OUT SDSWI Hore comes tho hottos1 pall 
around .. l\.1 and \1'.1. Wo are gOing to havo nn 

Awesome semoster logothor l l.uv ya, "-.rs your 
sister sororlly tho Alpha Gems! (330G) 

PI PhI'S, once agam your B.S. Roveallng was qUll0 
reveallngl Thanks lor the Wild palama bastl' Love 
The Btothers 01 \X,\ (14951) 

I\XIJ Pledges: You're 1 We LovoYou l FltlA Forgy 
(l494B) 

SAN FELIPE. MEXICO October 21·23 $10500 
LUllunous beachltont accomodatlOn. Iransol'1all()l1. 

bar GETAWAY TOURS 275·3030 eal 370 (m 
QUIfO about nUl group discount I (15C49) 

K.l Sue Bllgo Happy 22 BIr1hdayt Wolcome hack 
from Beor Counlry .• YABS AND ROBERT 

Thu Phllndelph111 SandWich Co. would IIko 10 '"'0'110 
you tn Iholl Annuol FrnlfHrllly Ealmg Conlosl on 
Woo 9·28 at 11am on tho Slops of .6,Jloc Contm 
FrUiI PupS I lind Ti1SIyCilkn~ dlslfltJulod to ovory 
onol Conm and SUPDOIt yOllr InvOflle lralornllyl'U 

114946) 

LOST/FOUND 

FOUND CalclII ... lor al Two BII Sanclwlch ShOP 

CAlt 265·6238 (23261 

FOUND. CALCULATOR Call Dr. Abut al 265· 
3703 (11155) 

FOUND A POSTcn TUeSDAY AFTERNOON 

BY AZTEC CENTER IDENTIFY IT AND iT S 

YOURS 226·1941 ;14891) 
--_._--- ------
LOST OHANGcrrAN KInEN WI WH'TE COL 

LAR. SEPT 19. SDSUAREA PLEASE CALL 589 
0717 (14975) 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL Open M·F 10·5 m Iho 
UCSO Sludonl Conlor CIEE olfer. budget flights. 

fml passos. tour!:., hooks, lOsurancu. werle: and 
study proqrams. nnd muc..h more Call 452·0630 

12266) 

RIDE AVAILABLE FROM ALPiNE/EAST COUN· 
TY MTWTF 8 30·12 00 Shnre Expenses 445· 
5455 (14917) 

YMCA ACCOMMODATIONS 
INEXPENSIVE. GREAT VALUE 

• CLEAN COZY ROOMS 

• USE Oe ATHLE TIC 
fACILITIES INCLUDED 

• T RANSPORTAT)ON 
& ENTERTAINMENT 

NIcAIlOY 

• STUD[NT DISCOUNTS 

1
ft' CIVIC CENTER FINANCIAL DISTRICT 

~T Cenlra! YMCA yMCA Ho!el Embarcadero yMCA 

220 Golden Gate 351 Turk 166 Embarcadero 

·c SF94102 SF 94102 SF 94105 

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 622·YMCA EXT. 10 
FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION 
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Strappers, Raleigh Hills, Your Mom leading 

1M Football Scores Big 
",\" J.ea~ue 

Once again the Strappers lead 0)' Doug Win
chcstcr dominatc the flag footoall ranks on thcir 
way to anothcr All-Campus title. Only two gamcs 
played oy the defending champions and they hal'l' 
scorcd 90 points to their opponents' o. How many 
fans help them to thcse high numDl'rs'.' Tracy, lie 
kno\\ you're out then:-! The only challengers in the 
16 tcam A League mmcs from Waync Sonniben 's 
Ludes (.1-0) and Doug Schustcr'S Fro~s (2-D!. The 
Ludes arc moving toward the final games of regu
lar season play tuning up for thc playoffs. Thc 
Frogs will mcct thc Strappers in thcir dil'ision play 
- this should be a good gamc. Thc Dead J)ucks 
(2-D-I), and Soul Sonic Force (2-D-I) havc shllwn 
,,'me good passing and quick fcet but could only 
tic scoring tmc touchdown a picce during head-to
head competition. Quack! Quack! 

"B" League 
The Raleigh Hills varsity Icads this division 

with somc high scming gamcs. The Raicigh HII" 
graduates (Class of '79. 'SO, '~Il, '81, 'H~) have 
scon:d 121 points in only three gamc~ III dmninatc 
the B Lcague, The favorite to take the cham
pionship could sec somc competition from the 
Brewskies lead 01' Matt Pavich and Ben Waw 
Bailers lead by Jl"; Audette. Adam Powell captain 
of Raicigh Hills varsity has got his work cut out for 
him to take this B League. Some challengcrs; Ken 
Hovinc's The Dogs, Speed -lead 0)' Scott Coun-

tryman, Go lleep - Ruehen Rlllllefll in ,'0111-

mand. How about those veteran playoff tl';II11s'.' 
Weekend Warriors, Sigmas, The Hellch and 
Godsquad. You guys nccd 10 makl' SOIllL' (wist' 
and wake up ~llrn(' of these regular ~l'a:-.l1n gall1l·~. 

"C" League 
Your I\lom is quite a ~andha!!!!er~ Huw lOll!! has 

she (l(!cn plaYlIlg anyway'.' It Ihese !!uys d01l'1 

pro\'e the \\ inners - ~he'" hcen playing Inll!! 
enough. The Bandits lead by Jaml'S BurdI arc .1-0 
and looking smooth as they fl<:acefully dcfcat thcir 
opponents. Jerry's Kids Wllll haH' mct the Ban
dits in a regular season caml' I\lllk IllllCh. hut Illlt 
tough enough. Thcy >till'halc got a ,hot at other C 
tl·.lIllS in thl' playoffs. Food Kings mu,t hc C;ltlllg 
.. ':ell - they arc cUTTentlv ranked Jrd in this C 
league and ~an expel't g,;od shopping when the 
playoffs roll amund. Organized Confusion lead 
by' 'Superstar" Paul Kincaid may make a showing 
If thc\' can beat Your Mom. This C lea~uc ha, 
provcd to be a fiue level 0:' play ;lOd Re,: Sl'llns 
looks for many ycars of quality competition ahcad. 

norm League 
The new guys on the block. Tenochca, lead this 

level of play with a flawlc" J-Il rCL'llrd. With all of 
this residcnt hall to recruit fmm it is no wondcr 
thcy arc nut in fmnt. Some interesting t!ames ahead 
for many of these neighborhood ril:a!rics make it 
difficult tll pkk the leadcrs. ~Iany organized teams 

with some stnlllg play should shine soon. They 
includc; The Rough Riders (EI Conq's fincst), 
Tarastc(' Zones with Tom Langcly, thc .lukers, 
and the Jrd Floor Chuaks lead by Chuck 
(Chunk'?) Best. Chris Young, Captain of Tcnodl
ca, is Innking for SlHlll' tnugh teams III play and 
anynne whllcan ~al their flallle correclly, By play
ofl time therc will he plcnty llf both. 

IFe 

J)h'ision I 
SAE i~ ag.ain showing dominanL'l' \\ ilh poise as 

they go .1-0 thus far. Defeating all opposilion thcy 
scem unbcatable. How about another Stnlppers 
versus SAE for the all campus title',' Looks likc a 
safe bet. Dli alld ATO tied in last Sunday's game 
I-I-I·+' 

I)h'ision II 
Si~lIIu Nu loo~s li~e the team to beat with 

Kappa Sigma ruuning a close sel'llnd. Sigma ~"J 
beat Kappa Sig two wcek.' ago but both ddeated 
opponcnts this wcek. 

J)h'ision III 
TKE andSigma Chi (both .1-0) play e'lch other 

on the last regular season game and Ihe outcome 
will most likely determine the champion of Divi
sion ilL This should b~ a grcat g"me - Sunday, 
Ocl. 9 at -I;CO in Aztec Bowl. 
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Top Football Picks 

",\" t~lIgue 
I. Stnlppers 
, Ludes 
J. Frogs 
-I. Oem! Ducks 
5. Soul Sonie' Fotce 

"0·' League 
I. Raleigh Hills Varsity 
2. Brcwskies 
.1. Ben Wah Bailers 
-I. Go Dcep 
5. The Dogs 

"e" League 
I. Your Mom 
2. Bandits 
.1. Food Kings 
-I. Jerry's Kids 
5. Org;mizcd Confusion 

J)orm Leugue 
I. Tcnoehea 
2. Rough Riders 
J. Tanlstcc Zones 
4. Jrd Floor Chunks 
5. Juie'crs 

IFe Dh'ision I 
I. SAE 

IFC Dh'ision II 
I. Sigma Nu 

IFC Dh'ision III 
I. TKE/Sigma Chi 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Entry Independents 

Sport J)eadline !\Ieeting Pla~' Begins 
Badminton Sept. 27* Oct. 1&2 
Cocd Inncnube Sept. 27* Oct. 2&9 
Water Polo 
Tennis Singb Oct. II Oct. 15&16 
Men's Volleyball Oct. II Oct. 11.5p.m. Oct. 16 

THIS BUD:5 
FOR YOU. 

Womcn', Volleyball Oct. II Oct. 12.5 p.m. Oct. 16 
~ len', Soccer Oct. II Oct. II. 5 p.m. Oct. 16 
Women's Socccr Oct. II Oct. 12, 7 p.m. Oct. 16 

-L"mll full 

BUD SHORTS 
Intramural Badminton: This Satur
day & Sunday 

Your Recreational Sports staff 
would like to invite all badminton 
players to enter in this year's exciting 
SDSU Recreational Sports Badmin
ton Tournament. The action begins 
on Saturday, Oct. I in Peterson Gym 
zt noon. 

This double elimination tourna
ment offers play in all levels of com
petition, whether you are last year's 
champion or your only experience is 
at backyard barbecues and beach par
ties, we have an open spot for you. 

Sign ups are being tak~n right now 
in the RecreationaloSports Office. on 
the West end of Peterson Gvm, 196. 
Enter early to reserve a sp<;t on this 
popular Intramural ever.t. 
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ASSOCIATED STUDEl1rS ~ 
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